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lew Water Rates 
lere Defended 
!y City Manager

Side Issues
|*city Manager K. R  Tanner 
^„r».lav a statement ex-
>nXVhi^ attitude on the recent 
i s  in the city water rate, and 

: (actors that cau.sed the chanxe.
„  „r,sscd in the statement that 

3 r nŝ r- «n4er the oid 15.0h« 
L t t  minimum could have a sire- 
* leak and pay no attention to 

,hus wastms a areat deal of 
, cr nv. r 'he city, whereas under 

r nrp*enl Ksllon inlnlmuni,
i  is a ureal incentive to ftnd 

jtoi> --■a h leaks, 
lilh- statement;

, .mditiui.- have chan Red (Treat- 
dncp I'.'l' because the popula 

„f Kast'iaiid has increased a- 
n, .to p e r  . ent over the 1940 cen- 

nd then* have been built or 
Med irt.. the city som* 100 ad- 
k..nal buildings.
•This growth has thrown an ad- 
L-.nal burden on the city's fin- 

beiause it has necessitated 
mtreise in the number of enr 
pes to get the work dons ade- 

|iitely Then. too. salaries had to 
raise-i to offset piOtially the 

jh .5t of living, and all materl- 
I and supplies cost a great deal

'There still Is Considerable mia- 
crstandlnr ahont tlie new water 

es The reason for the change 
rates is to equalUe the rates 
to pniduce a greater Income 

iforer the cost of operating, and 
[produce money for much needed 
; drt.
rForty-five per cent of the met- 

show an average consumption 
j less than nooo gallons per mon- 

TU* new rales show a possible 
of 4(k per mon|h foi 

ui nm.'VtvrdWtJ'
■f s sMters show aa avethge wn 

nf TWta tMsi
|les will cost these users 68c 

month Ten per cent of the 
t’ers show an average consump" 
. of 12.000 gallons per month 
the new rates will cost these 

'rs IIS2 more per month. The 
■Ding 19 per cent use In excess 

gallons per month, 
i'he greatest trouble seems to

il l  that berause of the old mlnl- 
ir ; of 15.000 gallons, we have 
Itn careless about stopping leaks, 
^leak the sire of the lead in a 

j Jf-Mll running all the time will 
de not less than 5001) gallons 

|er month. Where the amount of 
Wter used is excessive, the city 
eld gladlv send an employee to 
4  :k the meter and to see if there 
SR any leaks.

' \t the old rale, the city was 
ihi.ine water at per 1000 gallons 

(less than the cost to treat and
’ P."
'.nner than gave a table show- 
comparative water rates at 
kenrldge. Hanger, Kastland
Cisco.

■Cisco rates are considerably the 
i fcr-cst and he explained that Cisco

Hy HK>RY G. TEKXILLION

To those who have been wonder 
ing about the pretty blonde in the 
Hecord front office, she’s my sister, 
Mrs. Ruby Stearns of Fort Worth, 
who is filling in while Mrs. Don 
I’arkcr takes a much-needed vaca
tion.

This will continue another week 
or two, after whicJi .Mrs. Parker 
lias indicated she will come back 
to work and my sister has said 
she'll go back to Fort Worth, her 
home.

My home life was not exactly 
shattered, but it was bent a little 
perhaps by au argument on what 
kind of treatment in the paper I 
shonld give stories about the Coiii- 
miiiilty Coneert.s in Kastland.

Mrs. V. says slie thinks I should 
write full criticisms about the art
ists. Interview them, tell what they 
like to eat, what they think aliout 
the I'nited Nations, or siicli.

I maintain that although such 
things would he quite iiiteresting 
to soma people, a lot would re
main profoundly unmoveit. and I 
can spend my time better on other 
things.

What do you thinkt

I know that there have been 
some things worth reporting alioiit 
the concerts that I have not re
ported, or not In ftill. The love for 
piano playing, for Instance, dls- 
l>layed by the younger generation 
i>t Flastland, Ciscoo and Hanger, 
mostly Kastland.

Mrs A F. Taylor and Miss Wllda 
DragcH), I suspect, arc mostly re- 
ponsible for this, in that they have 

SO the circle of their
~iln* J  JltUncp that we 

a yovagai^eneration of piano 
l^MH||pLaa4 t^ns piano experts, in
'TdiiTthMst.

James Pease, the singer was puz 
zled by the encores his piano ac
companist had to give after his 
brief Intermission numhen. It is 
almost unheard of to call back an 
aci-ompanist for encores, but this 
one finally had to call a halt to 
the clapping, and he was pretty 
red-faced when he did It.

And Solveig Lunde. the pianist 
who played Wednesay night, didn't 
seem to think she was quite as 
good as the applause indicated. Hut 
the audience did.

Mrs. r. I. James, who has been 
the Record correspondent in Olden 
for quite a while, finally quit a 
couple o f w-peks ago, and 1 want 
to pay tribute to her for the loyal 
work she has done, through bad 
weather and good, and through a 
lot of sickness.

Her successor Is Mrs. Olive Step
hens. and I would be grateful to 
our readers In Olden if they will 
ease her Job by relaying news 
items to her.

-5 nnt have to treat water from
' liite Cisco.

lireckcnridge has a minimum 
■®rge for 2000 gallons of $1-50;

(or SOOO gallons o f $2; 
■ ®=tland for 3o00 gallons for $2; 

Cisco for 500 gallons for $2.
other users figured in the table 

13,000 gallons; 23,000 gallons, 
j  #,?')') gallons and 50,000 gallons, 
I I'ti these uses, the charges at 

kenrldge are |7, $12, $17. and
at Hanger are $5.50. $9.. 

and $18.4,5; at Kastland are 
W-0. $7.50, $'.(.50 and $12.90 and 
JWCisco are $3.20, $4.70, $6.20 and

hreckenridge chargos a 10 per

1« » t  penally if not paid in 10 days; 
w-r;r has no discount or penalty. 
Istland gives a 10 per cent dis- 
•‘■'tt It paid by 10th, and Cisco 
l̂ rs a 11) per cent discount if paid 
9; 10th.

The telephone strike certainly 
has coniplicaied my work this 
week. Usually. on Thursday. I 
have a lot of notes I've written 
myself that require the calling of 
peo])le all over town.

This Thursday. I had the notes, 
but couldn't call the peoi)le. I spent 
more time than I shuld have run
ning hither and yon. and still 
couldn’t do nearly all I should 
have. So if stories are Incomplete 
or left out, that is at least one 
possible reason.

Clues Are Sought In 
Cisco Safe Robbery

J. C. Porter Very 
Vi In Locol Hospital

■‘IrB,
J C, Porter, mother o f Rjv- 

1 Porter, pastor of the FlF*t 
"’" it  Churcb, is VritU'wUy HI 

pneumonia' in the Eaktland 
.■piial, and has* been placed un- 
|»n oxygen lent.
■If*. Porter, who lives In Fort 

1) and was visiting her* with 
I'red Porter while Mr. Porter 
'Jfted revival serviced in 
■P Villas Baptist Church in 
'nn. fell Monday at the Port- 

and pneun$on.ia developed

rwh

•n ••“ cuiviuiua ueveiopea

Port•r waa notified Tuesday 
and arrtvsd early Wed- 

f t o  be with lit* "*"*•*“•with bis mother.

Kastland County officers Thurs
day were checking on clues to a 
safe robbery in Cisco early Tuesday 
in which a safe containing nlxnit 
$80 in cash was taken from the 
Cisco’ Steam I-aundry.

The safe was found open and 
empty about foOr miles southwest 
of Cisco. Valuable papers, including 
more than $300 In postal savings 
certificates, were burned by the 
robbers.

Rlrte Folmaf Is owner of the 
laundry. His brothef,. O. ([. Folniar, 
operates a laundry seTvlee In Kast
land.

Six Are Indicted
By Grand Jury; 
Six No-billed

Telephone Walkout Halts Service Here
six more indictments have been 

returned by the Kastland County 
Crand Jury now in session, mak 
ing a total of 16 in ail. and six no- 
bills have been returned, it was 
reported this week.

County Attorney N. K. Crlshaitl 
subl he expected quite a number of 
other Indictments to be returned 
before the grand jury is dismissed.

Among those no-ldlled are .Mrs. 
■Mack Martin and Carl ('bildress. 
both of Hising Star, who had been 
charged in connect ion with the 
swindling case against Mack Mar
tin. husband of Mrs. Martin and 
employer of Clilldress.

The two were retiiretl to Kastland 
fnmi California and .Nevada, respee 
lively, last week by Sheriff J. H 
Williams, along with Martin, who 
still is charged with swindling and 
Is in the county Jail.

Marlin fares possible charges al
so in Tarrant and Callahan Coun 
ties, it was said.

An Indictment charging theft 
over $50 was brought against Hoger 
Kdward Hirst, cliarged with taking 
$210 from Iklward Lee Kashani 
while the latter slept in Hanger in 
January. It was eharg(“d that Hirst 
took a taxi to Kastland, another to 
Cisco, and was arrested in a hotel 
there with $206 in his possession, 
registered under the name of Jones.

Filmore D«‘cker was indicted on 
two counts, one of assault to mur
der his wife, and another on a 
similar charge brought by Mrs. 
Huster Decker, his daughter-in- 
law. Decker is held in Jail on the 
charges.

Maggie Franklin of Ylanger was 
Indicted on a charge of theft over 
$50 in a case in which W. R. Wood
ruff allegedly was robbed in a 
Ranger hotel March 2.

Paul Barker, already indicted on 
four counts, had a couple more 
brought against him. He and Wil
liam Lobb are in Jail here charged 
with numerous burglaries and 
thefts, and officers still are ipves- 
tigating the implications of their 
"ring,” Sheriff J. B. Williams said.

W. C. (iarrett, operator of the 
Kastland airport, was no billed in 
as windling charge brought against 
him by Denton Helnistetler of Han
ger in connection with sale of an 
airplane to the Hanger man by 
Garrett.

“̂'iCIean-up Drive
Candidates for places on the 

Kastland City Commission in the 
Ai)ril 1 eleetif)n wore increased to 
six this week when A J. Blevins 
filed.

Rievins operates an automobile 
agency In Kastland. Other candid
ates who have fibKl are Frank 
Crowell, Hill Leslie. Then Luml). 
Aubrey Van Hoy and C. G. UffeL 
man.

Deadline for filing is .March 22. 
Saturday of next week. Names 
must be filed with the city man-

To Begin Monday; 
All Urged To Help

apor.

Over 20 Contests 
Scheduled For

License Plate Rush

Fight Night Friday
More than 20 bouts between 

fighters from Stephenville. .Abilene, 
and schools of bTastland County 
will be run off beginning at 7:30 
p. m. Friday In the Kastland High 
School gym in another fight night 
sponsored by the FJastland Quart
erback Club, it was announced this 
week.

Two fights o f special Interest 
will be in the heavyweight class, 
between Hobby Fisher of Morton 
Valley and Tubby Willingham of 
Stephenville and In the light-heavy 
class between Kddie Rrock o f Abi
lene. veteran Golden Glover who 
has won the state tlM , mwI Monta
gue of Stephenvilla, ttaf^pen class 
champion in thin district
Gloves bouts. -*«4

About 16 fighters from Stephen
ville and fire from Abilene will 
mix with 20 or more fighters from 
Kastland. Cisco, Olden and .Morton 
Valley. The bouts will consist of 
three minute or minute and a half 
rounds.

A reduced admission price will 
be charged, it was announced, with 
ringside seats selling for 75 cents, 
bleacher seats for 50 cents, and 
student tickets will be 25 cents.

The fights will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. so the crowd can get home 
early.

Money made by the Quarterback 
Club in the boxing bouts will bo 
used for the club's projects, in
cluding first fixing gravelled and 
accessible parking grounds at 
.Maverick Field.

Expected In County

>KIL BAY r>DERGOES 
HOSPITAL TREATHE'VT

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Neil Day left Wednesday for the 
Fort "Worth Veterans Hospital for 
a checkup on. knee .injuries he re- 
celvetf) during, his 'Natiy service in 
the rerlfit war. « ‘f ’

Deputies in the office said they 
did not know hbw long he will he 
gone.

With tend of he car license buy
ing time Just a little more than 
two weeks away, a big last-minute 
rush for the 1947 plates appeartsl In 
sight this week.

Only about 200n sets of licenses 
have been sold in the county so 
far. and that means alMtut 7000 
remain to be sold—a big Job in 
two weeks, regardless of how the 
purchases are timed.

I’ lales are on sale at Ciseo, Han
ger. Ciorman, and Hising Star as 
well as at the tax collector's o f
fice in the Courthouse,

With Collector Nell Day and 
three deputies out with illness, the 
office here was si’antily staffed this 
week to take care of the anticipat
ed rush.

Deputies asked that prospective 
lleense buyers please bring with 
them their certificate of title and 
their last year’s license purchase 
receipt.

Church Of God Pastors 
To Meet In Eastland

Veterans Office To 
Be Open Five Days

The Veterans Administration 
contact office in Eastland hence
forth will be open only five days 
a week, under an order placing all 
employees on a 40-hour work week. 
It was announced this week.

Also because ofthe new ruling, 
representatives no longer will be 
sent from the Kastland office to 
Ralrd. Rising Star. Breckenridge, 
Albany, Gorman, Ranger and 
Throckmorton, It was said.

Ciseo will have a visit from a 
representative two times a month.

JACK TURNER 
PLAYS FOR LIONS

/ack Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turner, fMayed the piano for 
Kastland Lions Tvesday on their 
weekly program.

Curtis Mossr waa Introduced aa 
a near j » a nibn ,gt<.Aha

Ministers of the Church of God 
from all over Texas will be in 
Eastland .Monday and meet here 
until Thursday noon in the annual 
state ministers' meeting of the 
church. It was anoiinced this week 
by Rev. W. K. Hallenhcck, P^astland 
Church of God fiastor.

Mr. Hallenbeek appealed to Kast
land people for rooms for visiting 
ministers and their wives. Anyone 
who will furnish such u room 
should call him at 659, he said.

The day services will be held in 
the Warner Memorial University 
building just west of Kastland. and 
night services will be In the Kast
land Church of God, located at 
Lamar and Valley Streets.

•Meals will t)e served In the din
ing hall on the W.M.l’ . grounds, 
.Mr. Hallenbeek said

I Eastl.ind’s antial elean tip cam
paign. designed to get riil of un
sightly trash in all sections of the 
city and Its approaches, will begin 
•Monday and rontinue through the 
rest of March, it was announced 
tiy officers of the Civic la^ague and 
Ganicii Club. iM>nsors of the drive.

For the drive to siireeed. every
one will need to help, not just 
memeiirs of the Civic League, it 
was stressed.

Hoi is i  holders were askfsl to ptit 
all trash In eoiitainers where the 
city’s gartm'ge trucks can get to 
them, or If containers are inade
quate, to pul llie trash by the con
tainers.

City .Manager K. H Tanner said 
everything in or i>y containers will 
be picked up during the drive.

To increase interest in the ram 
paign, a poster contest will tie liehl 
in the schools, with first and 
second prizes and an honorable 
mention award to be given In each 
of the city's schools, including th* 
coloreil school. Mrs. K. E. Layton 
is chairman of the poster contest, 
assisted by Mrs. Joe Stephen.

The city has been split up into 
zones for purposes of the drive, 
and chairmen named for each zone.

Zones and chairmen indue:
Main Street south to Conner, and 

east of Seaman, .Mrs. Victor Corne
lius.

Conner Street south to Burkett, 
and east of Seaman, Mrs. Gerald 
Wingate.

All south of Burkett Street, Mrs. 
Dave Fiensy.

Main Street south to Burkett, be
tween Seaman and Connellee, Mrs. 
C. W. Hoffmann.

Main Street south to city limits, 
between Connellee and College. 
Mrs. W. B AVhlte.

Main Street south to city limits, 
west o f College. Mrs. I. C. Inzer.

Main Street north to city limits, 
between Seaman and Connellee. 
Mrs. Frank Lovett.

Main Street north to city limits, 
from Connellee to city limits on 
west. Mrs. W. H. Mullings.

Negro section, Mrs. Hat Craw
ford. assisted by Mrs. Milburn Ixing 
and Mrs. D. E. Frazier.

Vaeant Infs In the city are to be 
I’leanful up or taken rare of hy
men's club.s. It was agreed, with 
the Quarterback Club taking cam 
of the section south of I’ lunimer 
Street and west of Daugherty: Ro
tary Club the section north of 
Plummer and west of Daugherty: 
I.ions Club the sertion south of 
Pliimer and east of Daugherty, and 
the Chamber of Commerce the sec
tion north o f Plummer and east of 
Daugherty.

Women's organizations are to 
sec that approaches to the city-, in
cluding highways and roads are 
cleaned up. The organizations are 
the Thursday Cluli. Las I/eales. 
Alpha Delphian. Music Study Chib. 
Zela I’ i Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
and the Civic I.eagiie and Garden 
Club.

Charlie Young Hired 
By City To Help 
Wit̂ h Tax Renditions

Charlie Young has lieen employ
ed by the City of Kastland to obtain 
tax renditions and ( arry out a ia\ 
equalization iirogram. City Man
ager K. B. Tanner said this we. k 

Tanner said he had be< n author- 
ize<l by the City Comniis'.;ioT. to 
hire a tax assistant, if one lan tio 
foil nd

A'oung ha? be<n sludylr.g th.- ia\ 
setup in the city for a month or  
more. Tanner said, and ha-, t.. gun 
oi.tainfng renditions

The ohjeet will be to talk to 
every taxpever to t.litain a satis 
factory rendition. Tanner .said. an.I 
to discover and place on the city 
tax roll property that is not on th.- 
roll now.

,\ uniform ami equal tax liuse al
so will lie worked out if po siho 
he said.

Workers Attend 
Continuous Session
In Breckenridge

V J

.-n*’ into 
a m.

Prizes Awarded
In Contest On Care
0 ! Public Property

Prizes in the essay and poster 
eontest eondueted in scliools of 
Kastland and Morton Valley by the 
Civie League and C.arden Club 
were awarded Wednesday after
noon at a meting of the club in 
the Woman’s Clubhouse.

Aubrey Van Hoy. local manager 
for Interstate Theatres, awarded 
the prizes, which were $2 .50 and 
$1 books of imrse- to the shows 
here, and groups of passes. The 
prizes were donated by the club, by- 
interstate Theatres, and by .Mrs 
Virgil Seaherry

Winners, listed In first and sec
ond place in order, were;

South Ward School, essay. I-oret- 
ta Larson. James Hanlin’ poster. 
Alan Vermillion. James Hanlin

West Ward School, essay. Hazel 
Lou Spindle. Douglas Warren. (No 
entry in poster contest.)

Junior High, essay. Milton Herr
ing, Isla Jean Griffin: poster. AVar- 
ren Wolff, Joe Ernst.

Senior High, essay. Marleeoe Ki- 
llott. Jack Turner; poster. Jack 
Turner, Jack Mulrhead.

Morton Valley, essay. Rarhara 
Franklin, Margaret Jones poster. 
Mickey Tyronne. Neal Tankersley.

Others whose posters and essays 
were chosen to represent their 
schools were;

South Ward, essays, Donald 
Webb. Jimmy Spence. Pat Llnken- 
hoger, Ruth Justice. .Alan A’ermil- 
lion; posters. James Watson. Shir 
ley Alford. Pat I.inkenhoger. .Hni- 
mie Chambliss, and Charles Collini

Piist W'lr le"--r tinre«t wh'- 'e has 
(rippl'd and inconvenien .d many 
seciifns of th- iiat ■>n 
Dav aff-eted K.r-’’ lait-i I ■ 
th- first tirr- in a"--’ u;

'i-lephjne wo k-rs 
a ‘ on; T uou- •iric”

Al'li ugh flic v i'.- ii'n i; M-
’ iig I, i< »a - t-rm-'l m i ;i -r ki
hv II,. 'II,ion o f f - It had
al' Uie e .niiark ' :• om Kas' and 
tel* iiiiiiii! V. irkt •• w-nt (o a ni-el 
ill!; at Brn ki III id' •

luci-ion to -V, ilk oat Thursday 
f ame al met inyg held lu re V.' 
nesday.

One girl c aiplnyj.e - i. ft in 
the te!. filii'iie hiii dim: i!i E-. -land, 
and her stuck r plv to -,x,,uld-be 
ca lcr wa.-;. I'm - : i r ' ’. r nim- 
pletini; cinert; 'luy ; alii 'inly.”

The whole trouble from *
(li.sf)Ute in Ode : a b-iween union 
employee-g cii one side and a wo 
man sufiervistor. .Mrs. KliZjbeth 
Allen. Wh -n tli- ti leplu'iie rom- 
pany refused to demote Mr- Allen. 
telei>hoiie xxorkers strmk last 
week Thursday, the strike had 
spread to include .Abilene. hUisi- 
land, Cisco, Hanger, Colorado City. 
Sweetwater. Spur. Stamford. Brec
kenridge and Snyder

In Austin. Hep. Georce Elliott 
o f Odessa asked for legislation to 
(urb such walkouts, and termed 
the resent trouble "candy bar

VM  th* wmy Mm.
dis' ribtfted C M stM s eu4$

In Abilei,e, Mrs. Bessie Shelton, 
vice chairman of the Northwest 
Texas division of the Telephone 
Traffic Workers Union, denied that 
the candy affair was the basis for 
the strike. Instead, she said, the 
workers simply were asking "de
cent working conditions and not 
to be forced by management to 
work under a tyrant as peons.”

In Odessa, company officials said 
they had thoroughly investigated 
complaints against .Mrs. Allen, and 
could find no basis for demoting 
her from her supervisory position.

And Mrs. Allen herself said she 
knew of no reason for workers in 
the exchange to be angered by her 
actions She termed charges 
against her as "ridiculous."

Revivals To Be Held 
In Baptist Churches

Clarence Glen Miller recently 
was promoted to the rank of staff 
sergeant in the Cadet Corps at 
John Tarleton College. Miller Is 
a Business Administration major

R. W. Smiths To Have Golden Wedding 
Celebration At Eastland Home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith of 
Kastland will celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary with an 
open house at their home. 307 
North Connellee Street. Tuesday 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m,

AH Init one of their 12 living 
childrtKi will be pri'sent for Hit 
event.

The Smiths were married In 
Stephens County, but have lived 
in Kastland County all their mar
ried life. IA>r 45 years they lived 
on the family farm five miles 
northwest of Kastland.

Mr. Smith. 76, has lived in Kast
land County for 70 years. Mrs. 
Smith Is 65.

Assisting in receiving and enter
taining guests at the open house 
wll be Mrs. Richard Williams, their 
daughter, and Mrs. Kldon Smith, 
•  jUutbt«rln-Uw.

Children of the couple and their 
wives and husbands who will he 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pounds 
of Ranger. Mr. and Mrs N. S. Rice 
Ilf Jennings. La., Mr and Mrs. O B 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H W. 
Smith. Jr.,' of Odessa. Mr, and Mrs 
Luther Smith of McCaniey. Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J 
N. Smith. Mrs. Richard Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Smith and Aus
tin Smith, all of Kastland.

A daughter, Mrs. Charles Mor
rison, of Moline, III., did not expect 
to be able to attend.

The couple has 20 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

One of the sons, Homer Smith, 
ia former county achool superin
tendent here and now la clerk ot 
the Rleventh District Court of Civil 
Appoals.

AA'est Ward, essays, 1/OU -Ann Cor 
liell. Helen Ruth Flowers. La A'ernt 
Maroney and Harry Walter.

Junior High, essays. Margie Jiin- 
Poe. Jim Ed Willman. Dun Chris- 
man. Billie Farr, I>ouglas King, 
Nancy Sterrill; posters, Frankie 
McIVmald,

Senior High, essays. Mary Hal- 
kias, Billie Hunt, Veda Myrl Sneed. 
Dorothy Sims; posters. Colonel 
Don Brashier.

Morton A'alley. essays. Patsy 
Taylor, Christine Tyronne and 
Louie Burd Houston: poster. Wen- 
delle Rankin and Margaret I,ang 
itz.

Judges in the essays were Mrs 
J. M. Perkins, Mrs. Malfred Hale 
Cullen, and J. AV, Turner. Jr., and 
in the posters. Mrs. Ed I^yton and 
Mrs. A’ irgil Seaherry.

Winning posters have lieen plac
ed in show windows around the 
square for display, and the winn
ing essays will be printed on the 
Round-Up page of The Record from 
week to week until first and second 
place winners all have been pub
lished.

Mrs, Kd Willman was chairman 
of the club Committee in charge of 
the contest and assisted in present 
at ion o f the awards

Income Tax Help To 
Be Given Soturday .

The Rastlanil office of the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue in the 
Slnclalr-Prairie Bufltjing will re
main open all day Saturday so de
puties can asaist taxpayers In fil
ing income tax returns, it was an
nounced this week.

Saturday is the final day for fil- 
inc returns bn 1146 in'enme, and 
for filing estimates on 1647 income

re«ulxnA.$<t.4o

Siniullaneous revivals will be 
held in the 3S Baptist Churches 
of the Cisco Baptist .Assocl.ition 
from March 23 through March 30, 
it was announced this week.

The revivals are being held in 
cooperation with the other Baptist 
Churches of Texas. At different 
times during the year the other 117 
Associations in Texas will have 
simultaneous revivals, with many 
now in progress Ibroughout the 
State.

The 38 churches are located in 
Stephens, Shackelford and Eastland 
Counties, extending from Caddo to 
Albany on the north and Rising 
Star and Gorman on the south.

Slogan for the revivals is "iThrlst 
Is The .Answer." The Baptist 
Churches will “emphasize the tniLh 
of the Bible for practical daily liv
ing and the only hope of the world 
is to come to Christ for salvation,' 
it was said.

Rallies preceding the revivals 
will be held in the First Baptist 
Church of Cisco. The Men's Broth
erhood of the Cisco AssociatioB , 
was to sponsor a rally Thursday. 
The women's rally will he held 
.March 20 and all women were urg
ed attend. The A'outh rally will be 
held Saturday night. March 23. the 
night before the revivals are to 
begin.

The simultaneous revivals will 
"he under the general direction of 
the Rev. J. R. Hickerson, district 
missionary. Chairman o f the steei~ 
ing committee Is Rev. D. C. Ham of 
Ranger. Rev. Truman Aldredge of 
Breckenridge ia assoclational mod
erator and Rev. H. R  Blair la th* 
aasociatlonal missionary.

Much preparation la hetag mad* 
to make those revivals potoat lect
ors In the Ilf# of each community.
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Eastland County 
Record

rublished every Friday tn Ea»«- 
land. the County Seat of East

land County. Texas.

HENRY VIRMILLION
Editor and I’ublisher

Entered a* Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in E'astland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1S7!».

e rn s c H iP T io v  r .\te:s : iio o
<)er year In E^astland County; out
side E:astland County. $2.50 per 
year. .All subsseriptions payable in 
Advance.

M VAT \l> K \ T E >; Three 
rents |>er nord. Additional 
insertions, one and a half rents 
per word. Rininiuni rhanre. 
fifty rents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns o f The Record will be 
cladly corrected u pon  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

EASTLANH ( (M M Y  RE(t)RI> 
IIS Seaman st. Phone SOe

News From . . .  
OL DE N

By MRS. OLFYE STEPHENS

Jack Patterson of Seagraves 
spent the week end in Olden visit
ing kis parents. Mr and Mrs B. 
NA' Patterson.

Mr and Mrs Carl Crone were 
Tort Worth Stock Show visitors 
Saturday.

W C. McFadden. affectlonaly 
known to us all as "Uncle Charlie" 
has been quite ill at his home.

Olen -Adams visited his parents 
here over the week end He has 
been stationed in New Mexico with 
the army but received his honor
able discharge the past week. He 
h »« gone to West Texas to work

Mrs AViibert Norton of Odessa 
is visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. I.ee AVllllamson here She has 
been ill but is better at this time.

The singing at the Baptist 
Church was well attended Sunday 
afterniwn and was greatly enjoyed 
by those attending

Mr and .Mrs. Robert Wells and 
baby son. Kenneth vl.«lted Mr 
Wells parents in Stephenvllle over 
the week end.

Mrs William Holder and child
ren of Monahans were expected to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Vemllllon this week.

Mrs Mary Coldburn who has 
been quite ill is up and around 
again

-Mr and Mrs Homer IVlazene of 
EUistland spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Iielazene's mother. Mrs. Martin 
and family in Olden.

Bill Stark has purchased the lots 
south of the Olden drug store and 
across the road from the Vergil 
Hamilton property. Mr. Stark ex
pects to move hit house there some 
time In the near future.

Supt. Goodgion has resigned his 
position in the Olden school.

Miss Ellla May Fldler who teach
es in Cisco visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Fldler over the 
week end.

.Mrs Langston who was sick, is 
better at this time. Mrs. Berry 
Klliott and Mrs. Tom Sharp are 
assisting her In the cafe.

Joe Crawford has taken a Job 
with Magnolia Oil Co and is to be 
stationed at Sunray. Texas.

Mr and Mrs -Nig Patterson are 
the parents of a new baby girl 
born at a Itanger hospital Monday 
morning. Feb. 10. Mother and baby-

are both doing nicely.
Mr and Mrs. William Llmbocker 

of Dallas visited her grandparents. 
•Mr and Mrs W Q Rayford here 
over the week end

Mrs. W P. Wealhersll is very 
seriously ill at this writing She is 
in the Elastland Hospital.

Mrs. EJverett Matlock’s father Is 
very ill in west Texas.

News From . . .
FLATWOODS

— Hy Spei'lal Correspondent-

Correctly Fitted
GL.4SSES

1-

///Hill lilte Y'oor Eyes The Necessary 
Rest And Improve Yonr VNInn.

Hays In Eastland: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
.Assistant will b( in office at all times.

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales,
. Optometrist

office la

BESKOW'S JEW ELRY STORE
EastUnd Phone Ml

Mrs. Sam Wallace of Odessa is 
spending the week with her mother 
Mrs. Mattie Herring and otlwr re
latives

Grandma Stricklin who has been 
sick some time is reported not feel
ing to welL

Mrs. .E'red Penn of Houston U 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cyrus 
Justice and .Mr Justice this week.

Mrs Kllle Smith of Wellington 
is on an extended visit with her 
sister. Mrs. L. E. Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs Glynn Wilson. 
Jerry and Glenda of Bullock visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. H E. 
Wilson Friday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Odell Tucker of 
Amarillo visited his brother. F^ank 
and Dewey and sister. Mrs. .Arthur 
Brown and Mr. Brown and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Travis Bond is In Lubbock 
this week with her son. Dean and 
Mrs Bond

Mrs. Opal Harris Is 111 with
pneumonia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodlck of 
Brownw<K>d spent the w-eek end In 
the home of his sister. Mrs. Tom 
Clark and Mr. Clark.

Finis Johnson is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greer of 

Carbon honored their son-in-law. 
Glen Justice and Mrs. Justice with 
a birthday dinner Saturday. March 
y in their home.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Lens of 
Cisco visited her brother. H. E. 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett of Staff 
spent the evening Saturday with 
Mrs. Tom Clark.

Mr. and Mrs N H. Wilson visit
ed their daughter. Mrs. W. E. Just
ice and Mr. Justice of ICastland 
Sunday.

PE.NCIL SHARPENERS at The 
E!astland County Record.

NtiTK E OF EI.EtTION

HE IT SO OIUlERED BY the 
City Comralsaion of the City of 
Elastland, that an election be held 
on the 1st day o f April. 1947 at 
which ele<-tion there is to be elect
ed 3 commissioners to succeed 
I'omn lsaioners Victor Cornelius. O. 
P Poe and I>ave J E'iensy. whose 
term of office expire at that time, 
ami

BE IT FURTHEIR ORDERED, 
that the name of all candidates for 
said office shall be filed with the 
City Secretary at the City Hall not 
later than 12:00 N. on the 22 day of 
March. 1947.

SAID ELEX'TION SHALL BE 
HElLli AT the City Hall In the 
City of Ea.stland. Eastland County. 
Texas and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed man
agers and clerks of said election:

L. J. I.A.MBERT. Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

MRS MAUD BR.ALY. Judge and 
Clerk.

E C. SATTERAVHITE. Clerk.
SAID ELEXn'ION SHALL BE 

HELD under the provision of the 
Spe<lal Charter of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, adopted by a vote 
o f the people of said City on the 
16th day of May. 1919. and under

the Constitution and Laws of the 
State of Texas only qualified vot
ers shall be allowed to vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, sign
ed by the Chairman of the Board 
of City Commission of the City of 
Eastland. Texas. Attested by the 
City Secretary of said City, and 
same to be published according to 
Article Seven. Section Elight. of 
the City Charter.

VICTOR CORNEI-iUB 
Victor Cornelius. Chairman of the 
Board of City Commissioners.
Atte isT;

K B. TA.VNER 
.Secretary 

February 19. 1947.
(SEIALI.

493 tc

DINE AND DANCE 
Good Music!

• WHEBE BTERTRODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

Opea Every Kifkt at <<M Eiaept 
Monday, Whirh ia Reserred fsr 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

; PARKINC G A  R .A G E  r e p a ir s

Try Beeard riassifM s

I

IF TOC NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Boshom Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone SOI Res. 293

PROM PT SER V IC E ON A L L  T Y P ES  OF 
IN SU RA N CE A N D  BONDS

FR E Y S C H L A G
nsurance Agency

PHONE ITS 197 W. MADI 8T.

K0

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHONE 4001 ABILENE. TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

“ .YREA DISINFECTED"

Central Hide & Rendering Company
•.•.•..•-•.•-•.•AM

BUY YOUR

CAR LICENSES
EARLY AND AVOID THE LATE RUSH

But please save our time and yours when 
you come by bringing with you; ,

1. Certificate of Title. "

2. 1946 Registration Receipt.

Last day to buy license without penalty 
M arch 31, 1947

B U Y
A *

BETTERUStDCRR

Doctor Your Car
We took our doctor's degree 
in mechanics. That's why 
we con spot trouble fast and 
fix it just os quickly! At the 
first sign of trouble, drive in 
and let us check and repair 
your cor.

BLEVINS MOTOR
IS YOUR

USED CAR
HEADQUARTERS

IN EASTLAND

Blevins Motor Co.
HUDSON AND HTLLVS DEALER H»R E VSTLA.ND COl.Ml

Phone 308 >  3b5 W. Commerce

Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 
In Eastland!

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 S. Seaman Phone 4«0 .-I;

HOW MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

NEIL DAY

T lX  ASSFSSOR-( OLLECTOR

SAVE YOUR CA LF!
A shame to lose one with scours 
when o $1.00 bottle o f DUR« 
HAM' S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
coif your $1.00 will be refunded by

Toomb* A Rlrharditea Drug

We I n v i t e  Y o u - - -
Drive down and select your fruit trees, evergreens, rose 

bushes, flowering shrubs, pecan trees, English walnuts, 

Japanese persimmons and bulbs.

W e grow a complete line of high quality nursery stock, 

priced right.

STUART NURSERY
DESDEM ONA, T EX A S

•FEW B M W  HOME — BONE GROW BETTER"

WELCOME SUNDAYS

"How many times $10.00 will this photograph be 
worth when he’s a tow-headed boy in blue Jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he’s 
graduating from College? How utterly priceless 
when he. too. has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn’t 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
money. And yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultx Photo Studio. We understand 
babies — we catch the gleam In their eyes, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch it not for today 
— but forever."

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone turn 202H VY. Main SL

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

THIS SPECIAL
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP

HOSPITAUZA TION
Including POLIO

FULL BENEFITS FOR ALL AGES

HOSPITAL ROOM 
OPERATING ROOM 
ANE38TH Ernes 
IJIBORATORT 
MBDICINT»

BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS 
OXYGESV TE24T 
IRON LUNG 
AMBUIJYNCB 
X-RAY

We Have An Attractive Proposition For 
Full-Time or Part-Time Agents

Sickness — Accident — Good In HospUala In U. 8. And Canada

C L I P - M A IL  NOW
' (Tell Me A beat Tear Rew Hespltallaatlaa PIm i )I WBSTMRN CA8UALTT INSITRANCB COMPANY 
I R wtey Building — Phone t-1791 1 Home Office — Fort Wortb. TVxaa
, NY.ME __________ _________________________ ^ADDRBB8 ___ _________  _______ ___
CITY --------  ---------- ITATM_____

“ I

Announcing -  -

T H E  PU RCH A SE OF

Caudle's Texaco Station
508 WEST MATN STREET

By

DENNIS ALLEN
And Will Be Known As

A L L E N ’ S
TEXA C O  SERVICE

STATION F I

We’ll "Rll ’er Up'
with that ra«d TEXACO gaMlIaa, eleaa year 
arladaUeM, pat water la the raOaler. Aay atMf 
aarrlee we aaa de far yaa to alwaya a pleaaaia. 
Difra la ladayl

&

i
Allen's Texaco Serrice Statioii

rm ttW. K AIl
mommmommmtomiomamc
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News Items From S T A F F
By MRS. M. 0. HAZARD, Sjĥ UI CorrfwpoBdriit

The Staff Home Demonstration 
rinb held an InterestlnK meeting 
Ttbe home of Mrs. Leo Brooks, 
Tuesday. Marcht. with the preal- 
jent. Mrs. Frank Williamson in 
ihe chair.

The meeting was opened by all 
repeating the motto and pledge.

yembers present answered the 
roll call by exhibiting a stencil 
urticle. All the exhibits were very 
ittractlve.

Mra. A. E. Fox, secretary of the

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLINIC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

club, also our landscape demonstr
ator, gave a demonstration on 
shrub identification. This was a 
very interesting feature of the 
meeting.

Mrs. John M. White was elected 
as leader of landscaping.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard, THDA chair
man of our club presented the club 
with the reading list, also with the 
suggested subjects for essays.

The club voted to Join THRA as 
a club.

Our club reporter, Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard presented each member 
present with a copy of the East- 
land County Home Demonstration 
Club News, which was edited by 
Marceil Justice. All present enjoy
ed the news letter very much and 
would like to receive them each 
month.

We are glad to report that all 
members of our club are showing 
a great interest in our club work.

Ml 'nhn M. White directed an 
Interesting game.

liellcious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Frank Wil-

FREE
LECTURE

tt\

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Pshlic Is Intlh-d

By JAMES HARRY McRKYNOl.DH, fil.B .
of Dallas Texas |

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The, 
.Mother Church. The First Church of Christ,! 

Scientist. In Boston, .Massachusetts

I  HI RI H KDIFICE

401 Sooth MrAmls Street 
Kreekenridge, Texas 

Friday, March SI, at H p. ni.

Is-clore EntltU-d: -THE AY AII.AIIILITY 
OF IIIVIYE ROWER AS REVEALED BY 

tllR IS T IA h  S IIE M E -

»* * * * * * * »♦ * ♦ ♦ * * »♦ ♦ * »♦ * ♦ * • * » * »♦ * » * »♦ * • * ■ * • • • > * ■ * ♦ ♦ * »> * • •
a 
a a a a a a a a

High (jDality ( hlrk« fntm RIoodtested Breeding Stork. Many 
K. tl. I*, males head our fItM'ks. l.AsJNMI Egg Capacity Electric 
l■(nt>at(>rs. Thousaads of chirks each Monday and Thnrsday.

$4 Per 100, And Up
Price IJst S«Bt On Keijuest

STAR HATCHERY
BAIKD, TEXAS

A mark of SAFETY
on the highway
SURE STOP T R E A D  DESIGN

Built by experts In rubber. M ade of top-quality 
materials. SEIBERLING Tires give high mileage at 
lower-cost-per-mile. The famous Seiberling safety 
»aw-tooth tread Is made with hundreds of flexible

edges. They grip slip
p e ry  p a v e m e n ts  to 
bring your car to SAFER 
stops. SEIBER LIN G  is 
the finest tire on the 
highw ayl

llamsoD, Cecil Nelson. O. T. Haxard, 
A. E. Fox, John M White, M. O. 
Hazard and hostess. Mra. Brooks 
and Mrs. D. A. Brooks.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs W. H. White 
In Eastland March 18, at 2 p. m. 
Visitors are always welcome.

John M White was a business 
visitor in F^stland Monday.

Walter Duncan Is ill at his home 
with flu. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs O. T. Hazard visited 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
H ' AVhlte of Eastland Monday.

Mra. Elddie Williamson of Law- 
ton, Okla., was a recent guest in 
the home of Eddie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. fh-ank Williamson.

Mr .and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed Bev. Grady Allison last Monday 
afternoon, who was ill at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Allison of Eastland.

Alford Fox is having a tank built 
this week on his farm.

M. O. Hazard was a business 
visitor In Ranger last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed Uncle Charlie McFadden last 
Monday, who Is ill at his home in 
Olden.

‘■Uncle Charlie" lived in this 
community for a number of years 
before moving to Olden. He has a 
large circle of friends here who 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

.Mrs. O. T. Hazard and daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Cole, were Ranger visi
tors last Tuesday morning.

Mra. Allen Crosby has been on 
the sick list this week. We hope 
she will soon be up and out again.

Mr. and .Mrs. Terrell Williamson 
visited In the home of his brother, 
Eddie Williamson In I-awton, Okla. 
the past week.

Mrs. Marshall of Abilene, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Duncan the past week.

A. O. Crosby was the guest of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice ffazard of 
Gorman Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck 
visited with their son Rev. W. E. 
Hallenbeck and family of EJust- 
land Saturday.

A. E3. Fox and Tom Pope renewed 
their subscription t<j the Eastland 
County Record this week.

Mra. Bessie Bennett has been ill 
with pneumonia in the Blackwell 
Hospital in Gorman the past week. 
We are glad to report her much 
improved at this writing. She has 
a large circle of friends in the 
community, who wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Gonnan visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parker, Sunday afternoon.

This community was saddened 
last Wednesday morning when it 
was learned that J. W. Blackwell 
had passed away.

He will be greatly missed by 
his many friends. "Uncle Jim" as 
he was known, had made his home 
in the Alameda community for a 
number of years and had a large 
circle of friends in the Staff com
munity where he was highly 
esteemed.

He is survived by his wife and 
a daughter, Mrs. Sallie Bishop of 
Eastland and a grand son. Jack 
Bishop of I>allas. Funeral was held 
at Alameda Thursday.

John White visited with his mo
ther In Mineral Wells Sunday. Mrs. 
White has been ill with pneumonia 
and is slowly improving.

Mrs. Alford Fox and children 
visited Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perrlan of 
Cheaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
small son Norman Lee, were guests 
Saturday of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Barber o f Eastland.

* News From, , ,  
G O R M A N

— By Spwlal Correspondent—

The flu. mumps, chicken pox and 
various other aliments have caused 
the temporary closing of the Gor
man schools. The weather is rainy 
and cold which does not help the 
epidemic of illness going around.

J. E. Walker, Jr. was In Albany 
over the week end. Mrs. Walker, 
who has l>een there visiting their 
daughter returned with him.

Frank Morrow Is ill at his home. 
The doctors have ordered him to 
rest for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Koen of Gra
ham visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Mason vlait- 
ed relatives in Sidney Wednesday. 
They were also visitors in Eastland 
Saturday.

.Mrs. Boh Broom of Odessa is 
visiting her husband's parents 
here. She came down for the fun
eral of her brother who lived in 
De Leon.

Mrs. Bobble Nell Eaton of Com
anche visited her mother, Mrs. 
.Maud Martin part of last week.

On last Wednesday evening the 
men of the Methodist Church en
tertained the ladies with a ban
quet. Mr. Trapp. President of Dan
iel Baker College was principal 
speaker. These men proved beyond 
a doubt that men are gifted in the 
culinary art for it was a fine ban
quet in every respect.

John Slaton is ill of pneumonia, 
but Is reported better at this time.

Charlene Cook, and room mate 
of Simmons University visited Mr 
and .Mrs. Clayton Cook this week 
end.

Mrs. Edward May of Abilene 
visited her mother, .Mrs. F-llen Old 
ham over the week end.

John Layton, W. C. Emeraon and 
Jack Emerson were in Fort Worth 
Monday attending the stock show.

Mrs. T. Barron, Vivian and Sha
ron were visiting In Odessa Sun
day and Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E D. David and 
Bill were stock show visitors Sun
day. Others attending the stoc-k 
show Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and .Mrs. I/ester .McDonald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer J. Stacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs 
Mack Underwood. .Mr. and Mrs 
George L. Smith. Jr., Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marcel Files, .Miss Virginia Ham
rick and Raymond Thomas.

T-Sgt. Don Clay McKnight of 
San Antonio spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatives in Gorman

Mr. and .Mrs. Speck Clark went 
to Odessa Sunday to take Mrs. Joe 
Hamilton and children to their 
home.

T. C. Wylie of Ranger was a busl 
ness visitor In Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish 
of Fort Worth spent last week end 
in Eastland visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker and .Mrs 
Ita R. Parrish.

Buy it with a Record Classified

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-at-Law

iOS-M IX C H A B S I BLD«i.

Office Phase
m

Baa. Phase 
M7

tS t  y o u r  W H E E L
ClLUf B BTB yOMT bAmIB

or* B«fi «r baiBnco. Our 
r  i«or By wim t WHm I Bb̂

A BWBf pul tftam m  par- 
fprt ihpp  ̂ twcfBOBt 

' ■»»BBgi 2(r; H
tut mttmn* lirt »Bpr. 

TABBr III iBiimm. Hard stpermi. tm.
T^VV  ^  •*»**»,TOOATl •pmfprt Slid iBleh!

GET YOUR WHEELS TSSTEDI

M m A G :

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE O N LY GENUINE^  
M A YTA G  -  BUILT PARTS'*:,

Western Auto 
Associate Store

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
Mhen yoa have a prescription filled at 
the Faslland Drag, yon can be assured af 
expert attentiun to the asost exactiaf da- 
laiU of this exacting work. For safety and 
sertire on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WE A VLB Phone M L  C. IH ZEB

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
.Yo Job too Inrge or too fmnll for onr skilled mnehinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqnipmrat 
onr speelalty. On T. 8. 80.

KNOX M>VCHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KXOX PHO.XE MS

Fastland Phone

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT LANIER'S
There Is A Reason -  

NO RENT -  NO HIRED HELP
THESE SPECIAL PRICES SHOULD 

INTEREST YOU
MBS. BLIKKN

BREAD
t4Uk 1 11̂  UL'Ik 'f'1> 1 1 ' W ■> II

1 LB. LO U

l O c
|tm Kr.lf 11(11 r I H

SEED POTATOES $ 3 .5 0
Id I.HS. .\0. 1 (ttLOKABO

POTATOES
1 1 R.

3 9 ^
FOLGERS COFFEE 4 I 8 ^
\o ** C ' \ \

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 0 c
Plenty Of West Texas Syrup This Week

LANIER'S GROCERY
IIU .F  BI.OCK YOKTH POST OFFIfF

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SOo W. Conmerre 

Phone 308

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

BE A  T  S
F O R  Y O U R

ENTIRE FAMILY
FROM

BOYAL CROWX B0TTLLX6 CO. ' 
EASTLAXD, TEXAS.

FILI.NG CABINETS of two- 
drawer sire at The Eastland Coun-

S C A I P  T R O U B L E S  R E L I E V E D !
Tht 75c Bottle of D U R H A M 'S  R E S O R C IN
must relieve your itching scolp, dondruff or 
(oiling hoir better than any $1.50 Ionic ever 
used— or your money bock. Worth $1.50 
but costs on ly  75c at your Druggist or

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG
EASTLAND DRUG i

Johnson's EASTLAND Bakery
•  DO-NUTS

•  BROWNIES
•  PIES AND CAKES

•  A LARGE VARIETY OF
COOKIES

Eastland Bakery
110 N. Seaman Eastland, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN PIES AND COOKIES

W HY SHOULD YOU BUY ANYTHING LESS THAN A KAISER OR A FRAZER?

t/te (utUf. iOO^o pO'iiuMSA, CG/U.!

JIM HORTON
t ir e  s e r v ic e

You have waited a long time for a new automobile. Now, why not have 
one that is really new? Why buy one that was designed before the war? 
It will be outmoded in a year!
The 1947 Kalier and FVazer are new from the ground up' Not just new 
material! But new ideas, new styling, and — moat important of all —

new engineering! These toUlIy postwar motor cars embody tremendous 
engineering advances. They are In a class by themselves! Come In today 
and learn what "new" means when applied to peraonal transportation. 
Y’ou can get a Kaiser or a Frazer sooner than you think. DBI.IVE9HES 
ARK .NOW BEING MADE.

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY
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Mrs. Ruth Bronton 
Weds Everett Foster

•Mri< Iltiih Hrunton former Ka-̂ t- 
lan«l C o M T ity  trea»iir> i- wa* mar- 
rJe<) Wcilne-day afteriiiion of laxf 
we> y in llrei kenrl*ltf*' to Kv.'i eit 
Ko^I« r. »on of Virt:inia Koster of 
Uininc 8' U'

Tile ■ iTeinonv wa- iierf -fr,. ' by 
Kev \lr SianfonI i' ' e. the 
K i r f t  Me th od ;  t Ct  , , f  n r e e k  
enrfdi e .\t' 'i;d: < » ,  ye Mr. and
Mrs loiuila- •.•!r ..r f t i   ̂
so in t he  wtHidin  ̂ n;trt\ was ilien 
Hram n. son of Mi^ Hninton

The eoinde have .'.ai,. f,. Okhi- 
honii I'ity on thi ir weddii e trip

Ml- .1. H iiankiiis of l.ublioik 
» a '  . .iuest Severn il.iv.. last week 
in »ht hoim- oi Mr and Mrs P I. 
Parker Mrs Hankins, formerly of 
Ctonnan, also visited other friends 
In Kastland and in Corman and 
Hanger She left Tuesday for ,Vbi 
len*. where -he will visit a few 
da>» ell route home

W. .S. C. S. DelegatesjMrs Castleberry 
To Conference Named j Re-elected To Head

Garden Club, League

Friday, March I4

Mrs H (’ h'l rcnson and Mrs 
h'rank i'astleberrv wiTe eU>etiMl 
il-'itelKaln* to the I'elitral Texas 

I'lifnu e of the W S t 'S , to he held 
In Prownwoi'd the last win-k in 
Man h. w hi i, the soi iety met .Mon 
I t ;  at h'irs; Methodist t'hiireh.

Ibinn.' ihe bnslne s session, eon 
tueied bv the i>esi<ient. Mr~ it (' 
heraiison. it 'wa- voted to furnish 
lirinks for the luneh when the 
Voum: I’eop . s' Itistriet Conterence 
liifi Is here Mareh IT.

Uevular Itible study with a 
round lalile disriis-don was dlreet- 
e<t by Mr-. W P DaveniHirt. .\ 
divoiional was uiveli by Mrs. W. 
1’ Leslie

■Next .Monday the \V S t'S. w ill 
be mit'sls of the Connell of First 
Christian Church at their visitors 
day iirotraru.

Cl.vde Mayo is seriously ill in a 
(iorman hospital.

Don't lot

UNWANTED HAIk
<Oit o thodow ovor your lifol Hovv it

R E M O V E D  b y  E L E C T R O L Y S I S
—: only modicolty opprovod. pormonont «oy
And Aovo tK« finoit, fottotl, ntott up-*o-3oto 

k.nd oE oloctroly*** — th# tooMticnol

K R E E  “ R A D I O M A T I C "  M E T H O D
Idsoi for any growth of ftoir Como is lodoy for

FREE CONSULTATION
Fi.Mt;

El.FX’TROLYSIS SPFXTIAUST 
I3lw S. Weatnaa St. 

Kastland. Trxaa

1 SEE THE

F I G H T S
Golden Glovers from Stephenville and Abi
lene will meet fighters from Eastland 
County in more than 20 fast, colorful 
bouts.

New
Ringside 75c

Reduced Prices
Bleachers 50c

Students 25c

EASTLAND HIGH GYM
7:30 P. M.

FRIDAY, MARCH I4fh
wPftXwoKMf ItV K\wTr.\M» QI U tTKItHttK t l . lH

Kleetlor. of offirers and present 
ations of awards to Ibe si hitol ehil- 
ilreti winners of Ihe poster iinil 
( s.Hv eonlesi recently sponsored 
tiy the elnfi Were features of th 
meet inn Wednc'day itf'ermHUi o 
the (iarden club and Cli i> I.e.aam 

Mrs. ’•'rank Castlelwrrv was 
re-eleoted president. Mrs Kd Will 

I man was eleited firs! vioe pri'sl 
I di nt. Ml'S I' .1 Flensy second viee- 
' president. Mrs. K It. Townsend 
eorrespondinn secretary. Mrs 
Curtis Hertlif. treasurer, and Mrs 
Harrv Taylor Woman's Club Hoard 
member.

Mrs. Castleberry conducted Mb' 
business ttu'elinK

\ nroup of children from South 
Ward school sann three soints 
They were directed and accompani
ed hy Mrs Harold Purhain

Mrs. K. K. Sikes anounced the 
next meetinn will be a breakfast 
and uarden pilxrimaKe. She then 
presented Mrs. Hollis Hennett as 
hostess and director of the pro- 
xram for the day.

Mrs. Ruby Stearns of Fort Worth 
sailK a xrnup of snnxs. accompani- 
• d by Mrs. Ponald Kinnaird.

•Mrs, Mike” by .S'ancy and Bene
dict FVeedman. a book on life in 
the far N'orth. was reviewed by- 
Mrs Joseph Perkins.

Followlnx the procram Mrs. K. 
F Wlllmaii. chairman of the poster 
and essay contest, introduced Au
brey Van Hoy. who assisted her In 
the presentation of awards and 
prizes to the first and second place 
winners from each school particip- 
utinx in the contest.

W. M U. Circles Meet 
Far Bible Study

The circles o f the 'W'XtF of F*lrst 
Raptiat Church met Monday after
noon for regular topical Bible 
study.

Circle 1. Mrs. H. F. Vermillion, 
chairman, met at the home of .Mrs. 
John Williams: Circle 2, Mrs. John 
Porsett. chairman, met at the home 
of Mrs. John Alexander; Circle 3. 
Mrs. Boh Burkett, chairman, did 
not meet because of illness; Circle 
4. Mrs Howard Upchurch, chair
man. met at the home of .Mrs lone 
Bounds; Circle &, Mrs. A. M. Hearn, 
chairman, met at the home of Mrs. 
A. O. Cook; Circle 6, Mrs. Kuyken
dall, chairman met with Mrs. A. 
J. Blevins. Sr.

The Business Women's circle 
met Monday nlxht at the home of 
Mrs. Pat Crawford. The chairman 
is Miss Christine Garrard and the 
hostess was Mrs. Juarlce MTilte.

Dan Parkers Leave 
On Vacatian Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Tion Parker left 
Wednesday by car for Jackson. 
Miss . where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Coleman and family, 
formerly of Houston. Mr. Coleman 
is the brother of Mrs. Parker.

While away .Mr and Mrs Parker 
will x« to Nati'liez and to .Mobile, 

I jA la .. where they will visit the Hell- 
§  j inxrath Gardens and see the Azalea 

trails.

You Will Find

Quality Furniture
AT YOUR HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

I \M  4 H»\It < IIK>TW- 
U M s i l l  w
P.KMHX R\nM»S 
4 U fl» T tIU .I s 
MIMM4W s in il l .s
ltKK>>K>M> tM » 
V K M H \ >  HI.IMtS — 
T4»M 4)UHKItS

■\I.I

AGKK 
< rs-

M4 F NKI,irTI44> Y\KI> 
U R M T IR K  — STK K F , 
( HAIIP* \M» SHI\4;s

• BK ArriK I I. KKHK4MIH si ITK>

• WPF4IU, SH4IWI.A4; 4»K MAPl.K 
M RM TI l(K

BABY FURNITURE
I4KI4W

V44I TH BKBS 

HI 4>K:|Ks

• H I-niAIKS

• SI i.KIKS

m . t lH  IJA4H.M V 
4 4»A4i4>l,KI AI 
G4ll,ll SKAI. RUGS 
AKMSTK4»4> RI GS 
HALL (4LAIG4M.f i W

We can sell you one piece or furnish your entire home on
EASY TERMS

HOM E FURNITU RE CO.
O. B. SHERO YOUR NORGE DEALER PHONE 199

Christian Cauncil 
Sets Vi si tars Day

visitors' day will he otiserved 
rext Monday when the Cimncil of 
the First Christian Church meets 
St the I ' b i i r e l i  at 3 p m . it w-as an- 
nouni-ed by the pn-sident, Mrs 
Ciirtix Koen.

Mr-- ( ’ . F Bailey from Ballinx' 
rr will lie the speaker. She will 
n view "The Will of God" by 
Withered. -Mrs. Bailey is an oiit- 
st.itiilinx siH-aker and is district 
chuirnuui of childn n s work of lb'- 
Chrisiiun tTnirch.

A social hour will folow the iiro 
xi'iim. Co-chairman of the hostess 
lommlttiH* are Mi-silames T. 1, 
Cooper. H F”. Wynne and K. K 
Henderson.

Circle nieetitiKs were held on 
Friday of this week in the church 
annex, at which time the memliers 
baked cookies to bi- sent to the 
Juliette Fowler Oridians' Home at 
Pallas.

Lunchean Plans SAade 
By Zeta Phi Chapter

Plans were made for the month
ly Woman's I)aV luncheon to he 
held .April 4. when the Zeta Phi 
chapter o f Beta Sixma Phi met 
Tuesday nixht at the Woman’s 
Club

A business meetinx was conduct
ed by the president, Mrs. Arthur 
Kmett Roll call and minutes were 
read by Mrs. Bill Collinxs. The 
treasurer’s report was fciven by- 
Mrs. R. D. Estes, Jr Reports were 
heard from committees.

The rIoainK ritual was Riven by 
.Mesdames Don Chamberlain. Col- 
linRs, Rodney Spencer, EUtes, Pat 
.Miller. D. B. Pittman. B. J. Curry, 
i-hiRene Hickman, James Brown, 
W. P. Watkins, Harry Blackwell, 
Conard Reeves, Johnny Little, Mil- 
ton Perry. Mattie Doyle and 
Ernest.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

Caunty Federatian 
Ta Meet In Ranger

The Eastland County Federation 
of Women's Clubs will meet In 
Ranxer at 2:30 p. m. Saturday in 
the Blue Room of the Gholson 
Hotel.

Mrs. Art Johnson of Eastland is 
president. She will conduct the 
business session and hear reports.

.Members of the federated clubs 
of Itanger will be hostess for the 
day.

Mrs. James Birminxham and son, 
Jimmy of Sweetwater are visitinR 
her parents, .Mr and Mrs. O. H 
Doss.

LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS

RULED FORMS

CIRCULARS
BLOTTERS

BUSINESS CARDS

IF IT'S TO BE PRINTED, WE CAN DO IT, BIG OR SMALL

PERSONAL STATIONERY

CALLIN G CARDS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

AN Y KIND OF PRINTING

Get Our Estimale Before You Buy Your Printing.

Eastland County Record
PHONE 205

Office Supplies —  Printing
112 N. SEAMAN ST.

DESIGNS A

GO-EVERYWHERE TOPPER

Smart for BixhtReelnx . . . smart to be seen in. A free 

swinfzinx topper to complete your wardrobe. Swans 

down details the yoke to fine-line proportions, softens 

the shoulders to slim loveliness. Of pure tj’ool suede 

loomed by Milliken. Sizes 10 to 18.

Swandawn Is 
Exclusive With Us

As advertised la 

GLANOI R and 

NADF.MOINELi.F

FHi dNki
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St Patrick's Theme 
Is Used By Club

A Pulnt Patrlrk * theme wa* iieert 
In the refreahmentg when the A. O. 
Club met Satnrilay at the home of 
jla r.ene (irifflii. The ineetinK was 
direrted by the president, Zena 
(;rif»oni. and minutes were read 
by the secretary, Sarlla Seale.

ji was annoiinc»'d that the next 
nieetim: will Ik* a discussion of hob
bles and will he held at the home 
of Judy Haines. Sponsor of the cluh 
la Mrs Toe Stephen.

Members present were Miases 
qeale. (Irlssom. Haines, Ann Day, 
(iavle I’arrack. Mary Ann Hender- 
goii. Mary Alice Freese, Criffin, 
Oav I’oe. Shirley lllKhtower, Gale 
Greer. Frances Van Geem, and 
Maxine Harbin.

( in o n  il S FAMII V 
RJI tl.I.n t »V  ILLNKSS

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cornelius, 
who were in Paso on business 
last week, were called home sud* 
denly and returned by plane be
cause of the nines of thetr dauKh- 
ter, 1-a Verne. La Verne was suf- 
ferinc from pneumonia but la much 
Improved now.

Ros Rucker s parents from San
to visited him last week end.

I R. S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT
1.1IH H. SeaniM St. 

l ASTLA’AD, TEXAS

TOMMY (OOPKH ILL 
WITH PMHI MOJIIA

Tommy Cooper, young son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crmper, h 
been ill with pneumonia. Mi 
Cooper's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ’
C. Marlow of Abilene, spent the 
week end here with the family, but 
have returned home, as Tommy 
is improved.

Safety Session Here 
T oBe Planned

Women Loses $45; 
Doesn't Know Slogan

Mrs. (). M. Hunt of 2H3 South 
College Street missed 115 Sunday 
by not knowing the slogan of a 
Fort Worth mayonnaise firm.

She was called on the telephone 
during a program and asked if she 
knew the firm’s slogan. She said 
she didn't. Then the program mas
ter of ceremonies told her she 
would have received $50 If she had 
known, hut as it was, she got $5.

Plans for the annual safety ses
sion of the Oil Helt Safety Con
ference. to he held in Kastland next 
munlli, will he discussed at a meet
ing of city chairmen from PTast 
land. Hanger, Cisi-o and Hrecken- 
ridge in the PTastland Chaml)er of 
Commerce offU-e at 7:30 p. m. Moir 
<lay.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
(hamher of commerce and chair- 
man of tile safely assoi-iatiou, said 
that laa-ause the Texas Safety As
sociation annual meeting is to be 
held in P'orl Wortli soon after the 
session here, it is hoped to obtain 
a number of out-slandiiig displays 
and exhibita.

Eostlond Shriners Go 
To Fort Worth Event

L. L. Jordan Passes 
In Fort Worth

.1. Y. Jordan and family returned 
to Rastland Monday from Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
funeral of his brother. L. L. Jor 
dan, who died Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. Jordan moved from Thurber 
to Fort W'orth in 19X8. For the last 
10 years he had been an employee 
of American Airllnei. He waa a 
member of the Masonic Lodge.

BOXRD PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

Seven Flastland Shriners Thurs
day were to attend a business 
meeting o f Fort Worth Moslab 
Shrine Temple In Fort Worth, and 
arrange for the Initiation of seven 
more Rastland men who are i:andl- 
dates for the "trip across the hot 
sands"

Those in the party going to Fort 
Worth were A. R. Tliompson, H. L. 
King. L. E. McGraw, R. N. Wilson, 
Bobby Jones, Herl>ert Witcher and 
C. C. Cornelius.

The proposed initiates, said 
Thompson, are C. B. Edwards, 
James Reid, Don Hill, Homer 
Smith, Judge P. L. Crossley, J. P. 
Kilgore, and Earl Conner, Jr.

Bulletins Started 
By Eastland C of C

Red-Headed Pianist 
Pleases Audience

First of ,1 series of news letu-rs 
(leHlgned to acquaint menib<‘rs of 
the Rastland Chamlicr of Com
merce with w-hat is going on in 
the organization was mailed out 
thia week by Manager H. J. Tan
ner.

Tanner aaid he expects to mail 
out the Imlletins on<-e or twice u 
month to all members.

The first letter contains sin-h 
items as an Invitation to visit the 
Hollywood Corset Company plant 
In Rastland, on whieh the Chamber 
of Commerce has spent |7.n32.3h 
for improving the building, and 
the plant now employs 51 persons, 
and later will employ 76; informa
tion that a new supply of “Old 
Kip ' postcards is at the chamber’s 
office; telling of sending clay sam
ples to three parties interested in 
clay poslbillties here; the fact that 
the county lIvesitH-k show at Cisco 
w-as a Bucceas. and was helped to 
the extent of $100 by the local 
chamber; plans for the Oil Helt 
 ̂Safety Conference to be held in 
Kastland Friday. May 9; Hating 
new citizens in Eastland; urging 
parking off the square; informa
tion on the Boil conservation movie 
to be shown in the County Court
room at 2 p. m. Friday, and telling 
of a meeting of the chamber's 
board of directors Thursday night.

Rolveig Liinde, it redheaded 
beauty (or near beauty, anyliowi 
w'lio haa Iteen playing the piano 
since she was a child, showed the 
Itenefit of her long years of learn
ing Wednesday night by compli-te- 
ly channiiu: the audience In the 
fourth aid last of this season's 
Coniinnnity Concerts in Rastland

She especially charmed the large 
l)oliby-Box age piano pupil con
tingent from Cisco. Kastland and 
Hanger wlio sat down front and 
applauded her so enthusiastically, 
with the rest of the audience Join
ing in. that at one point after her 
second encore, .Miss Lunde seemed 
actually etnharrassed.

•Miss Lunile displayed competent 
techni(|ue thrniigliout. and bril
liance and skill in most of her num
bers. whicli were well chosen with 
the old and the new, the known 
and the rarely heard adequately 
mixed.

John Turner, president of the 
concert group, announced that 
next aeason's series may number 
only three concerts, but will have 
four if enough memberships are 
liought. .Memberships are on sale 
now. at $6 per person for the sea
son.

Sidney Wilson Joins 
Staff Of School Here

Sidney Wilson of Fort Worth 
has joined the staff of the Rastland ! 
County Vocational Kc-hi>ul. w ill! 
<lo administrative work for the! 
trades and Industries department I 
.Mrs. Wilson will join him h, ■ 
when they secure an apartment 

Another new- member of the staff 
at the si-hool is Charles Itay. a ara 
duate of Texas A. & .M College He 
is teaching vocational a---riculture

W. C. W HALEY
( n  IL LTIXG

I'laniiliig - Reports • Appraisals 
Structures, .llrjiorts. Water
works, Sewerage, Sewerage 
Treatment, street liiiprove- 
liieiil», Surtejs.

■',10-1112 1 xt-haage Hldg. 
Phone 131 Itox 703

LtsTLV.M ), TEXAS

riT Y  OF EASTLAXn

foBipirathe BALAXt EM as of March I, 19M and March I, IW7. 

ASSITS

Cash on hand 
General Fund 
Water & Sewer Fund 
Interest & Sinking Fund 
Various Bond Funds 
Delinquent Taxes 
Current Taxes 
Delinquent Water Bills 
Current Water Bills 
Unds. Buildings. Water 
d Sewer System. Streets 
k Sidewalks. Street 
Uzhts. Airport. Fire 
Department Equipment,
Autos. T<k>Is d (equipment 856749.86

194.1 1947

70,00 $ 70.00
8585.16 12104.97
632.32 Overdraft 2439.93 (a)

10036.77 4321.52
11588.43 17935.88
97546.53 37303.25 (b)
14001.64 5282.07
1866.28 645.38
3243.33 4666.27 (c)

887658.87 (d)

I.IUtlLITHS •n
Water Depositi 
Water & Sewer Bonds 
1941 Tax Bonds 
1S48 Tax Bonds 
Sarplua-
Munieipal Equity

4105.00
301960.00
359720.00

$ 5918.00 (e)
269650.00 ( f )
320720.00 ( f )  
60872.50 (f)

339746.56 310671.42 (C)

$1005521.56 $1005521.56 $967831.92 $967831.92

•di Permanent Assets have been Increased as follow-s; Lands for en
larging the Cemetery and Leon Hiver Dike $1049.80; Firemens Houzo 
{((HHiiiii. Water & Sew-er mains and connections $3325.23' I.s)ts purch- 
aied for oiH-ning South Madera Street and North Bassett Street $250.00; 
Airport $17.SIS.50; Fire Department Hose and Pump $1051.12; Police 
Auto Street Lights $193.!i6; Tools & Kquipmeut $2701,16;
Totaling $30,909.01.

(»t Tlie Increase In the Water D«‘posit8 would also show the growth 
of the City, indicating some 360 additional connections.

Hi There has been paid off $32,300.00 of Water & Sewer Bonds, $39,- 
Oflti.on of 1941 Tax Bonds. The Federal Court ordered the refunding of 
ITO.iiOo.iia of the old bonds which were thought to Ik- outlawed, on the 
basis of the 1941 refunding, which amounted to $ti(:i."0.00. $5277.50 of 
these tionds have been paid off.

(Ri Surplus is the difference between the Assets and Liabilities and 
means the equity the City owns The Assets will Increase as permanent 
improvements are made and be reduced as dellquent taxes are paid o(f 
Lia b il it ie s  win he reduced as the bonds are paid off.

• nniiiarlson of l\LOME A EXPEMHTLHEM for the month of February 
1»IS and 1917.

'VATEK A SKIVER ACCOUNT
191.1 1917

Income rxpenses Ineonie Exitenseo

Collections $2871.64 
Operating Costs $1539.15

$4508.90
$2873.19

Psyment to Bond Fund 1500.00 1500.00
l*ermanent Improvements 112.50

$2871.64 $3039.15 $4508.90 $4485.69

‘■L'LIUL A ffO l XT

Cemetery 
Court Fines 
Tax Collections 
Mlseelaiicnus 
Administration 
rire Department
Por* ^  bridge 
ollee fippartment

Psrks
Airport

$ 132.50
4.00 

1130.34 
238.08

232.28
105.00

1094.46
67.75

■̂•‘er *  Sewer 
'•♦neral

t o t a l

479.94 
440.12 
224.25
424.95 
232.64
30.00

964.97
534.87
322,19
6.50,99
323.80
67.92

270.22

$1504.92 $1831.70 $1499.48 $3134.96

Conibined Aeeonats

$2871.64 $3039 15 $4508.90 $W86.69
$1504.92 1831.70 1499.48 3134.96

$4376.56 $4870.86 $6008.38 $7620.66

(OMiiilsal«Mrs
VICTOR CORNBI.IUS, CtaalrinaB 
O. P. POR
C. T. LUCAS 
JOHN W. JACKSON
D, J. nCNSY n..-.

Explosion Wrecks 
Laundry At Carbon

An explosion, presumably from 
an overheated boiler, completely 
wrecked the Benson laundry In the 
south part of Carbon Thursday of 
last week.

A portion of the boiler reported
ly struck and killed a cow in a 
neighbor's yard.

Because of the bad weather, no 
one was in the laundry at the time, 
and no one was injured.

The Bensons had built the laun
dry since his return from service, 
and had added more equipment 
shortly before the accident, it was 
reported.

LIMt 0 PAMTOR TALKS 
TO BROTHERHOOD 

Reverand Otis Strickland, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Cisco, spoke Tuesday night at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Baptist Brotherhood of Eastland. 
They held a short business meet
ing. presided over by the president, 
C. S. Karkalita, and a sing song 
was led by J. L. Waller.

JA( K POOR OR ADl'ATES 
OF ARMY (OrR.ME

KEflSLEH FIEXd), Miss. —  Pfc. 
Jack D. Poor, son of Mr. and Ms. 
J. Poor, Rt. 2. Eastland, has grad
uated from one o f the Air Training 
Command's airplane mechanics 
training courses at Keesler Field.

2>

n

MRS. IDA FOSTER’S 
HROTHER PASSES 

Harry Snoddy, brother of Mrs. 
Ida B. Foster of Eastland, died 
Tuesday night in Fort Worth at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. R. 
D. Wise, it was reported here.

Funeral aervices were to be held 
Thursday In Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost. Jr., 
are the parents o f a son born 
Thursday in the Terrell Hospital 
at Stephenville. Grandparents o f 
the boy are Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus 
U. Frost and Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Seaberry, all of Eastland.

Mrs. Scott, mother of Mrs. Edna 
Cartwright, is seriously ill at her 
daughter's home here.

Among patients at the Elastland 
Hospital this week are Mrs. Leona 
Ferris. J. L. Lasater, Route 1, W. 
B. Green, Cisco and Hilton Harbin.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harkrider 
and daughters visited relatives in 
Tyler last week end.

tai The over draft In the Water & Sewer Fund would Indicate the 
need of Increased water rates.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lefevre o f 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday night 
as guests in the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. R. Lanier.

(b> There has been a material reduction in the amount of Delinquent 
Taxes due the City. Of approximately $61500.00 of taxes settled the City 
received $23700 00 or 38H%. Mqny of these taxes ran back to 1919 and 
were on property, the value of which was not worth the taxes. The re- 
rasining $37303.25 of delinquent taxes ought to produce when collected 
from SsooO.oo to $10,000.00 only, because it is on property that is in the 
Worst sha|>e. 96'T' of the taxes for the years 1943-44-45 have been 
colluted and SP'7 of the current 1946 roll.

to The amount of current w-ater bills as compared to 1943, Is indica
tive of the growth of the City, being up about 44'4.

Roy Stokes of the I.eon Plant 
underwent a major operation at 
the Gaston Avenue Hospital in Dal
las last week. He is reported doing 
nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Lanier of Abi
lene visited Sunday w-ith the J. 
R. Laniers of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hodges visited 
relatives in De Leon Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs -N. S. I.anier of Al- 
liany w-ere guests Tuesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. I.anier.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Bell of Stam
ford visited her parents here Sun
day en route home from attending 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Hell is the daughter of -Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. F. Hodges.

Huy it w'lth a Record Classified.

Here's Your Chance To Get
Properly Aged

S te a k s  & R o a s ts
From the highest-priced club calf at the 
recent Eastland County Livestock Show, 
sold to the Eostlond Notional Bonk by Guy 
Warden of Eostlond for 48'cents o pound.

Call in your order-we will freeze and 
keep your cuts until you want them -  

no extra charge.
CHOICE STEAKS 
CHOICE ROASTS

J. 0. EARNEST
LOCKER PLANT

WE HATE PLENTY OF HALF REEYES AT WHOLESALE 

PRICES TO OO INTO LOCKERS

'O  you Imw 4h«t s 9r**t many of
C vr cwxtoman jwdgs year (inn by the 

lerkaedt yea asef Why aw aaettre^ 
five leftarbeedi and efbar Keim a( prinK 
ad batiaew itatieaary whan M's w  aaay 
to let nt print diatinctive and eampeUinf 
ttatienery yea 11 be pread to have rapre* 
(ant yea when year caitomer ia raady to 
maka kit daciiion? Call at TODAYI Let 
at (hew yea TOOATl Ha*a yean orintad 
TOOAYI

□  LEHERHEADS
□  ENVELOPES
□  STATEMENTS
□  INVOICES
□  ADVERTISING
□  PRINTED FORMS

W> siwrlalizr in art-nrurt, 
purity, courtesy and qnlrk 
sort Ire for rastamers.

DAVIS - HAXFV 

DRI G STORE 

Southwest Corner of Siinare 

Phone 69«

EimuiDGoiiNTr m
C O M M E R C J A L  P R I N T E R S

IS
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Keep Trucks Serviced 
This Way

Bring your trucks to our shop on regular schedule 
for inspection. Vi'e’ll give each truck a thorough going- 
over. Vie’ll catch little troubles before they become 
big ones . . .  Neglect means expensive adjustments and 
repairs —even breakdowns. Our system of regularly 
scheduled Inspection and service is the "stitch in time 
that saves nine.” Equally good for all makes of 
trucks. And it’s International Service—using factory- 
engineered International parts. Phone today and tell 
us when your trucks will be in.

r

----- rHISMeANS*
<l) more nexibility—tmoothei riding (2i

more binding power—*  »irongei lire—* »• (*•  lire You can alwavt 
Da v is  t i r e s  fof ifnportAnt improvements in

lire* HAYON CORD in «  50 * and larger and now twelve 
lim e* more rubbei in all * ir e » ' Ii all add* up to a *afer-ihan-ever 
better than ever DAVIS TIRE  the only nationallv known lire
that give* you a definite, written 18 month t f t A  i'In *  T « i
guarantee- \ 1 4 ){|1

6.00x16 COSTS YOU ONLY........
(•!■/* ia» in* 00* 16») OTHER SIZES AT S IM ILAR SAVINGS

-aw ♦♦*■ a ow a r

#  News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

The Cheaney Church of Christ 
was happy to have young Brother 
McDaniel of Abilene, student of 
ACC, preach Sunday Tnornlng.

Other vikltorg present were the 
elder McDaniel of Ranger, Mr*. 
Hayden Neal and son, and a nep
hew. Robhie .Neal, also of Hanger 
and .Anson l.emley of near Ala
meda. and the Herman Nerger 
family.

Dave Love was a visitor at the 
Fat Stock Show on Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Lemley and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ixive were ylsitors 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman and 
Mr. and Mrs Hatley Dean visited 
with the Dick Weeks family and 
I'ncle Cicero AVeeks, in Comanche, 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs Ira Wilson and 
son spent Sunday in the L. Z. Mel
ton home.

Mr and Mrs John Love visited 
with an aunt. Mrs. Alice Mogford 
of Streeter. Texas, last week.

The KImer Blackwells were call 
erg in the Clifford Seaburn home 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs 
Seaburn have sold the farm and 
will be moving soon.

Mr. and Mrs. L Z Melton and 
family were recent visitors in 
Breckenridge with her sister. Mrs 
Ciladys Proctor and family.

Flu in mild form has spread thru 
the community. Mrs Dee Rodgers. 
Mrs. Bill Ix>gan and Dorinda. Wal
ter Case and Lonnie George Melton 
were ill the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Strickler were 
callers Sunday morning in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Don
nelly Shook.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Blackwell 
and Jackie and .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell and daughters were visi
tors with the parental Herman 
Nergers Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Bill Tucker attend 
ed the singing Sunday aftemcHin 
at Olden and made a short call in 
the A L. Bond home, also the E. L 
McGough home while there.

.Members of the Joe Tucker fami
ly enjoyiil a covered dish luncheon. 
Sunday honoring Joe Tucker on his 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs .Morgan 
Box and Mary Ellen of Olden were 
present as were the John Tucker 
family and the Richard Tucker.

To date the Stitch and Chatter 
group have made and completed 24 
(luilts since starting a month ago 
They meet each Wednesday, and 
will continue until all members 
have all their (]Uilts made.

T E R M I N A L
6BA1IV co.«roBV w ran

— 4f0 in — ..
I'hdiie .1-* K«>K \ \l i.H t A Kustland, Texas

A re  Your Car W heels 
Out O f Alignment?

Front Wheel AlignmentUSE
OUR

BUDGET
PLAN

, • i'l f .V-' 
• -i! '.

I

If your cor shimmies, 
steers badly, shows exces
sive front tire wear, or has 
other symptoms of front 
end trouble, let us check 
up on it with our Bean 
wheel alignment and bal- 
lancing machine. We can 
fix it!

/ A- p

GET A FREE
CHECK UP

NO
OBLIGATION

Lamb Motor Co.
PHOXF. 44 s F R r ir s 8ALF8 FAHT W4I5 STREET

Chickenpox Rate 
High In Texas, 
Reports Dr. Cox

Austin, Texas —  With the incid
ence of chickenpox more than 50 
per cent higher than records In
dicate for a seven year median. Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health officer, 
issued a statement today declaring. 
"It 4s a great mistake to treat even 
light cases of childhood diseases 
such as chickenpox, measles, mum
ps. scarlet fever or whooping cough 
as though they did not amount to 
much That sort of treatment 
makes it posible for these diseases

breaks among children and their 
r e s u 11 ing impaired resistance 
makes them easy vlcUms to other 
forms of Infection.

"Some of the most serious out
breaks of chickenpox which we 
have had, hare been traced to mild 
cates—that is, to cases too light 
for the doctor to be called. In some 
Instances the children have con
tinued to go to school and to as
sociate and play with other child
ren. In others, after they have been 
qept at home for a few days, they 
have returned to school and have 
scattered these germs around a- 
mong their schoolmates. Eventua
lly a group of cases — sometimes 
very serious ones — have develop
ed from the carelessly-handled 
mild case. TTie result was another 
epidemic that could have been pre-

Fridoy, March T4. T947
vented.”

The State Health Officer aald 
that the family doctor Is the best 
Judge of the seriousness of auch 
childhood diseases, and suffering 
and anxiety will be avoided if the 
child is put to bed, and a doctor's

to spread and cause serious 
sdTice sought and followed.

Charles I<ayton, a stuii>F,> 
N’ .T.S.T.C. at Denton. , «  
week end with his parent, 
master and Mrs. B, E. Uyton

■iiii miiiiimuitiiiiilihnMiliHMM

WATCH REPAIRS
'I IW ..

We carry at all limes a large stock of repair parte for all wairh 
'  I f  we do not have a stem or staff, we will make It, 'rsM.

>10 0EL.4Y —  ALL WORK OrAKANTEFO

EXPERT LATHE WiiRK

BESKOW'S
JEWELRY

”THE HOrSE OK OIAMOMIS”

Ijunrnte
Dressiest Day o f  th e year!

.V

Tl 1C flou cr* of Ra.icrlitnc arc 
cx|icrfly printed on vivid and 
dark ravuii.

Refreshing prinfs antici
pate the vibrant loveliness 
of the season • to ■ come! 
P e r e n n i a l  florals and 
sprightly novelty prints on 
dark, bright and pastel 
grounds. Rayon spun* and 
sheers in the latest Spring 
styles—at the lowest Spring 
prices! 12-20, 9-13,

Drighter
windows

for
Detter
living

SHOES FOR EASTER
PLASTIC PATENT 

$5.50
CRUSHED KID 

$5.90

TAN CALF 
$5.50

BLACK CALF 
$5.50

Crisp and Charming 
PRISCILLAS j
Of fine quality dotted or 
figured marquisette; each /* 
side 42" X 2Yi yds. Full 
ruffles!

$2.98 Pr.

Bold, BoauNful 
CRETONNES
Pre-thrunk for good fit, in 
aon-fast, wash-fast 36" drill 
and twill!

90c yd. to 1.19 yd.

PLASTIC . PATENT PLASTIC PATENT 
$4.98 $4.98
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FRERHMAN PLATA

Round-  Up

The Kreahmen hare been haring 
a few playa the laat week. They 
had three In each claaa.

The claaaea voted on which playa 
they liked beat and the charactera 
they liked beat. The third period 
decided they liked "Pearla” beat. 
The boy they though acted the beat 
was Stanley Stephen aa Tadd In 
•Pearla.” The girl they picked was 
Maxine Lambert aa Aunt Henriet
ta. In the fourth period they decid
ed they liked the play “ In The 
Good Green Wood,”  the boy Emello 
Manzano aa Henry, a ahy boy, and 
the girl, Neva Dell Ward aa the
ofice attendant.• • •
J l’MOR SPOTLIGHT

land High laat year and Joined 
the Army Air Corpa In September. 
In a few abort montba he waa 
made Corporal and we are aure 
that when he finally geta out he 
will have a wonderful record be
hind him. Here la wiahing you all 
the luck and auccesa In the world.

LA.MRIIKT RECF.IVKS TRKAT- 
.MENT FOR EYE IhJ l’RY

P IB L IS H E D  b y  t h e  EASTLAND COI’ NTY RECORD ON BEHALF 
OF THE STUDENTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH  

NEWS SUPPLIED BY A STUDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor .
Aaaiatant Editor 
Sponaor----------

-------- Nelaon Alllaon
_________Billie Horn
Mra. EXhel Woloaxyn

T E .ll HkRS FICTIONART

B0ARI> o f  e d u c a t io n  —  SN-e- 
qnently bored, and aometimea with- 
ont education.

CLASSROOM — Payachopathic 
ward with unpadded walla.

Cl’RRICULM — Regular courae 
of itudy—which, of courae, la 
tauxlit — not atudled.

DEGREE — Something you got 
after four (or fire) yeara, that en
titles you to a Job whoae monetary 
equivalent la surpasaed by a hod 
carrier in six months.

HOME WORK —  Something that

Mrs, J. M. Sherrill
40A S. Baaaett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 4 »

byfew parents are able to do 
themselves.

LOBBYIST — Floridly prosper 
ous person who determines what 
textbooks aball be used.

PAREJNTS —  Mama and Papa 
whose offsprings are always con 
genital angels.
P.-T. A. — Why teachers die young

PUPIL —  Wears a halo at home 
and horns at school.

SCHOOL LUNCH — Incipient 
stomach ulcers.

TEACHERS SALARY — Week 
day recognition of services by same 
public that puts a dime in the col
lection plate on Sunday.

V’ACATION — Three months a 
mong the loan sharks.

The spotlight this week shines on 
one of the most popular boys in 
the Junior Class. This popular boy 
goes with I,a Verne Cornelius. By 
that you will know that It Is none 
other than Kenneth Bennum. Ben- 
num has blue eyes, and blonde 
hair, and la very cute. He Is 15 
years old. weighs 135 pounds, and 
Is 5’ 6” tall.

Among hia favorites are Spencer 
Tracy, Elizabeth Scott, Teacher 
Morris, “ Teach" Johnson, red and 
black, steak, football, basqketball, 
tennis, eating, “Open The Door, 
Richard!" and Kay Kyser. Of 
course his favorite of all favorites 
Is Le V'erne. Here's wishing a swell 
boy all the luck in the world.• • •
BLOW FOR BLOW

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

^PHONE 140 
.0 X C 1 S  A ll HOURSa s i l a n d y

© Flowers For A ll 
Occasions

a i U n n f i

F U R N I T U R E  ' C O M P A N Y
CO-ED CLUB MEETING

S O N  T H E  S Q U A R E • E A S T L A N D  TE X A S

**Coaching’’ the Traveler.,

The Oo-Ed Club met In the home 
of Nancy Harkrlder. Plans were 
made for an Easter Dance to be 
given at the American Legion Hall. 
The girls then planned to sell 
.sandwiches at the fight FYlday 
night. Delicious refreshments of 
cocoa, cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, and cookies were served to 
seven memljers and the hostess.• • •
SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

/

The spotigiht this week shines 
on Betty Gay Allen. She stands 5’ 
4 'i” and weighs 112 pounds. She 
has many favorites. .Among them 
are Larry Parks, football (sport 
and players), I^na Turner, “The 
Jolson Story,” boxing matches, 
Mr. Little and cherry Ice cream. 
Her favorite color Is blue, her hob
by Is writing murders; and her 
son is “ Sentiraental Reasons.” 
Here's wishing a swell girl lots of 
luck.

YEA SOPHOMORE!!!! !!

SHORT SHOTS

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the 
economical, the smart way to travel. There’s leg room and 
arm room . . . room to move around. There's relaxation 
ond rest in their deep, comfortable seats. The next time 
you travel. , .  take o tip on economy and comfort. . .  travel 
rio Texas ond Pacific coach.

O N E  W A Y  C O A C H  F A R E S
(TAX ADDITIONAL)

EASTLAND TO B A I R D ................................ $ .77
EASTLAND TO A B I L E N E .................................1.24
EASTLAND TO SWEETWATER . . . .  2.15
EASTLAND TO RIG S P R IN G ........................... 3.59
EASTLAND TO M ID LA N D ................................ 4.47
EASTLAND TO O D E S S A ................................ 4.91
EASTLAND TO M O N A H A N S........................... 5.71
EASTLAND TO P E C O S ......................................4.52
EASTLAND TO EL P A S O .............................. 11.24

Pound Trip Pores Are Reo/ Bargains

for Arrival and Oeporfvre Timas r̂ti/wi 
Ploaso Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
1. A. HATTIN, rtebf 4S«P

V  I 1

Eastland High was glad to see 
on old student visiting here this 
week. Who was Corporal Jack 
Anderson, better known as “ Pug” 
to all of his friends (and he has 
plenty). He graduated from EJast-

When You Want
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANYWHERE DAY

OR NIGHT

We have some news that Is not 
so wonderful this week.

One of the school favorites. Wa
ne Lambert, was seriously Injured 
when he spilled acid In his eyes 
In a chemistry experiment. He has 
gone to see a specialist in Fort 
Worth and we hope that when he 
returns we will have gt)od 
news (that they will not be per
manently injured).

W. D. McGrow ARE TOC GETTING ALL YOU CAN

OPTOMETRIST OUT OF YOUR CAR!
Eyes Carefully 

Examineid New cars are NOT rolling la aa expected—are yon getUaf
the best servlee possible from yonr old onel I f  aot—aad we

Olasaea Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful rather expect yoa’re aot—bring It la to Halrhead Motor far •

Practice. rhecknp. Onr expert mechanics will do a good job on anytUaf

OFFICE HOURS from a loose bolt to an overhanl job.

Kxrept Sunday!* MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
506-7 Exchange Pontiae—DEALER— Bnirk

Building 364 H. Maih . Phone 69S Eastland
Eastland Phone 30

__________f

On Friday night in the Elastland 
High School gym was held some 
of the best boxing of the year. The 
Cleburne t*am came up to Blast- 
land to take UD the Eastland team. 
I think the Cleburne team was 
very disappointed when they won 
only three fights. These Cleburne 
boys were well trained and were 
very good fighters also. The East- 
land team was composed of boys 
from Cisco, Olden and Elastland. 
The boys of the Eastland team who 
won were Manning Wadley by a 
KO. Then there was Don Johnson, 
Troy Williams, Jim Smith and a 
few more boys whose names I can
not recall right now. All of these 
fights were good; they were the 
kind of fights that people like to 
see. All of the )x)ys from both 
teams were in good shape so they 
were ready to go the full three 
rounds. There were KO's and 
TKO's and decisions. Elvery round 
was packed with excitement. Most 
of the excitement was aroused by 
the appearance of the light
weight champ of Texas. Hill Hend
erson. Bill used to live Just out- 
elde of Eastland at Morton Valley. 
The main fight of the evening was 
the fight between the two heavy 
weights, Melvin Nobles and a boy 
from Cleburne. They fought to a 
bloody finish and the Judges call
ed it a draw. There are going to 
he more fights in the gym later on. 
and we want all of you people to 
come out and back Eastland's good 
boxing team.

A TO 7. FAVOHITES

A—Athlete, Bobby Blair.
B— Boxer, Jim Smith.
C—Club. Co-Ed Club.
D— Dancer, I^ewis Crossley.
E3— Eyes, Fern Justice.
F—Figure, Audrey Brown.
G—Grades, Veda Sneed.
H— Hair, Bobble Shero.
I—Idiot, Ed Harris.
J. Jokes, Peel.
K—KUses. W ell!!!
I.,—Legs. Betty Gay.
M—Mouth. Patsy Young.
N—Note, Mack Harris.
O— Owful, Our spelling.
P—Parties. Jeanne Green.
Q—Quack, ‘'Gabby.”
R—Rider, Joyce Mathlews.
S— Sports, Football.
T —Teacher, Mr. Little.
U— Ugly, Influence.
V—Varmits, Jack Kelly.
W—Writer (letters that Is), Bar

bara Martin.
X—Xylophaga. Freshman (look 

it up in the dictionary).
Y—Yacht, Who has one.
Z—Zoo, all the kids in high school. 
They're all different kinds.

^ ceU ca ted

M r. and M rs.
R.W. Smith

Of
Eastland

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SHALL 1 
Expert body and fender wsrk. 
First Class! —  Complete Anto- 
mobile Painting —  Hoderate 

Prices!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

109 S. HttJberry Phone 9508 
Eastland, Tezaa

TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK

NEW MIRRORS
Any Slie Or Shape

MIRRORS
REFINISHED

SUNDAY 3 P.M .
WBAP . WFAA . KPRC • WOAl

STORE FRONT 
PLATE GLASS
A U JO  GLASS

Installed While Yon Walt

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

d

F L O U R
106 N. SEAMAN PHONE 673

S n a c k  t i m e have a Coke
J . -J,

n
I '

âg

i
OUR

E

IS

'/V'

h O r n iD  VNOtt AUTMOtlTV o r  THI COCA-COIA COMfANT IT

Texot Coca*Colo Bottling Compony

’ L Y * V*'
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M\i{Ki V(;k l u  i:>sfs

The follow mi£ couples were 
licensed to  w «h1 hist week:

Boyd K. Smith to Cleva Virginia 
Mayfield. Clyde

•\nhur IJmlne to Hazel Runley. 
Oklahoma.

David jCarl .krterburn to Mrs. 
Marparet I.ou Moore. Ranger.

Raymond D MiQuarr to Mrs. 
Elthel Mae Kenney. Strawn

Earl FVancis Wood to Winnieben 
Swindle, Cisco.

f ------------------------------------------^

FOK lAKIM FT WORK. BOOKS 

AM» WIMMiWS, OR CFSTOM 

WtiOB WORK til .\XY kl>D, 

SFE

EASTLAND  
CABINET SHOP

KH E. COMMERCE I

Velton Dunlap to Barbara Ellen 
Sears, Eastland.

Edwin A. Boone to Mrs. Ruth 
Harrison, Cisco

bhirnest A. Hollander to Authella 
Marie Bluhm, Cisco.

ISSIRI'MESTS EILEB

The following Instrumenta were 
filed for record In the County 
Clerk's office last week

Crecle Mae ,\lsup to Jesse H 
Reynold- ,̂ warranty deesl

I, T -Alien to West Texas Ctill' 
ties Company, right of way.

J*K Boldlhg to .Mary Hill, power 
Ilf attorney

Rossle Lee Baker to R. K St 
John, o f and gas lease

R. B Braly lo The Puhlic. af
fidavit.

Bitrney Belyeu to Frank M Bel- 
yeti. warranty deed.

A W Benson to .A C. Campbell, 
warranty deed

C J Biles to Federal Land Bank. 
Houston, deed of trust.

C. J. Biles to Land Bank Com
missioner. deed of trust.

J .A. Beard to Roben J. Steel, oil 
and gas lea.se

R. A. Bearman to L. H. Choate, 
oil and gas lease.

Jim Bennett to J A'. Garrett.. 
warranty deed

Cisco Cemetery Assn, to G. H 
Kinsey, deed

1 C M Caldwell to H. W Kinsey, 
mineral deed

City of Cisco to T W. Slade, 
special warranty deed

City of Ciaco to The Public, cc 
resolution.

Commercial State Bank Ranger 
to R E Warren, relea.se of deed of 
trust.

Comercial State Rank to Lee C. 
Russell, relelease of vendor’s lien

Cisco Independent School Dis 
trict to J. H. Taylor, deed.

Motorists Sny:
" 3 6 ,6 6 4

.over oil

wrifni R. J. AlorisMffn 
Ogd9ntburg, N. Y.

You're MILES AHEAD with the tire that

O U TW EA R S  PREWAR TIR E S
Look who's talking! And this time 
it’s not we ure dealers. Since two 
months sfter V-J Day wese been 
telling the world about our new 
postwar B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
tire . . . the tire that OL^WEARS 
PKBW AR TIRES. And now the 
public's telling us in letters and 
testimonials how right we were.

If your car needs new tires, come 
in today. You'll want this longer 
mileage Silvertown on every wheeL 
It’,  best in the long run.

C o n v e n ie n t  
t e rm s  It  

You D e s ire 1610
S30-I1

Slut
Tai

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. I.. KI>G. Owner Ford . Merenrv Dealers

B . F : : G Q o d r i c h
.^ ^  E I R S T I N  R U B B E R

Those bright, sparkling eyes of child
hood! Help them keep their sparkle-thrir 
clear, perfect vision. One school child in 
6vr has lost part of that sparkle because 
of defective vision. More than half the 
people over 33 have eyesight troubles.

Why not conserve precious eyesight by 
following the three commonsense rules 
at the right:

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SER V IC E COMPANY

J .  E. LEWIS, Maaagar

Do ull tW y
•eg, wwieg or oH«r vi%n

♦•ski dow « goe^ 
It̂ M towrc*.
• UfWp.

A »  ulrf thudw wt, 
M«k« tvr« you 1«avo 
90od CgM ^ocHy ow 
ywor b«ok or work Uio 

Uait • IS0-wof6

9  Avoltf floro froa
^  boro bwibt. Ooo'f iH 

tbo l»glif. Wore

city of Ranger to O. C. Love, 
quit claim deed.

Oliver 4 Willa Cochran to W’eat 
Texas Utilities Co., right of way.

Myrtle Childers to Mrs. Minta 
I,aird. warranty deed.

K E Daniel to U E. Brown, re- 
Icuae of Judgment.

W T I'ionhnm to Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed.

Eastland National Bank to Fed
eral Land Bank. Houaton. trans
fer & assignment.

J H. Fossett to E T. Elms, war
ranty d»>ed.

nrst Federal S & L Assn to J 
I’ . Morris, release of deed of trust.

John W b'lelds to Cisco Lumber 
ii Supply Company, MML.

Gladys Reed George to Hall Wul 
ker, release of deed of trust.

J C Grice to R. C. Strekison. 
warranty deed.

W R George to C. L. Quinn, 
warranty deed.

D. W. Henke to P. H. Phillips, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Russell Hill lo J. A. H(H>d. war
ranty deed.

C D. Hartnett Company to Guy 
E. Marshall, release of vendor's 
Hen.

James F Hickman to A L. Cur 
llns. warranty deed.

A’ . M. Hamilton lo W. C. Stark, 
warranty deed.

Kate Hamilton to J. G. Fryman, 
oil and gas lease.

Robert F. Hood to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, deed of trust

D. G. Harris to Jim Wetsel, oil 
and gas lease.

R. H Hayes to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Frank E. isett to H. C. Chan
cellor. assignment o f royalty In- 
tereest

H. M. Jones to Higginbotham 
Bros & Company, deed of trust.

Ia» Roy Jacoby to Commercial 
Slate Bank. Hanger, deed of trust

V. L. Jennings to J. F. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Jim Jordan to J. V. Garrett, war 
ranfy deed.

Jim Jordan lo J. V. Garrett, war 
ranty deed.

,A1 \V Jordan to J. A’ . Garrett, 
warranty deed.

■Mrs. G. H. Kinsey, to R. B, Kin
sey, warranty deed.

J H. I.pUfson to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Ola I.asater to J. V. Garrett, war
ranty deed.

Ellle I.undlierg to J. B. Garrett, 
warranty deed.

Geneva Lawson to C. C. Webb, 
quit claim deed.

Guy .Marshall to Le Roy Jacoby, 
warranty deed.

Briiie Miller to Lee C. Russell, 
warranty deed

.1 I>. Nantz to Tyler Street Bank 
and Trust Company, deed of trust

M. R .Newham to G. C. Ixive, 
warranty deed

■Mrs. T. J. Nunnally to West Tex
as rtiljtles Company, right of way.

E. J Pross to Charles May Nap
ier transfer of vendor’s lien.

H S. Phillips to Jim Wetsel, oil 
nr;d gas lea.-e.

E E. Parker to West Texas Utili
ties Company, right of way *

Aildic I.. Russell to W C. Stark, 
warranty deed.

H II Russell to W. C. Stark 
warranty deed.

ticorge H Robinson to Lee C. 
Russe'l. release of vendor’s lien.

Lee C. Russell to Robert F Hood, 
warranty di-ed.

Reynolds Cattle Company to 
Frank Jones, warranty deed.

J. M. Sherrill to Vera Nlmltz. 
warranty deed.

Charles W Starr to The Public, 
affidavit.

Pink Stafford to L. V. Garrett, 
warranty deed.

AVlIliam F. Stewart to Rol)ert J. 
Steel, oil and gas lease.

J C. Seabourn to W'. A. Cook, 
warranty deed.

J D Taylor to Mrs. Cordie Car- 
son. warranty deed.

H L. Thompson to E. J. Pross, 
deed of trust.

United States v Ira H. Crawford, 
discharge of tax Hen.

United States v. Gladys P. Craw- 
foni. discharge of tax lien.

U S. Fidelity and Guaranty Com
pany to n. L. Kinnaird. release of 
Judgment.

H. D. White to James Curtis 
Wilkinson, warranty deed.

James Curtis Wilkinson to Com
mercial State Bank. Ranger, deed 
of trust.

R. E. AVarren to R. Q Graham, 
quit claim deed.

F D Wright to E. T Elms, quit 
claim deed

I ^  M White to First State 
Rank. Rising Star, wararnty deed.

Lee M, AVhlte to The Public, af
fidavit.

Monroe Walker to Robert J. 
.Steel, oil and gas lease.

L. I) A'lelding to A. .Maxine Klm- 
brel. warranty deed.

Hattye M. Young to D. B. .Mor
gan, warranty deed.

B A B Y  C H I C K  
I N S U R A N C E !

1 Soukry endort* Acld-DestroM
I ■'•stt foe Coccidiolii ond Diorrhoo is young 
I chickt ond turfoyi, to why ritk loiint whon
DURHAM’S COCCI-DINE in f..d ond 

I wotnr gi«nt you roof inturonen. COCCI- 
I DINC conb<nnf o fin# ncid-dnnfroio 
I fenotwnnt—o pownrful gnmicido ond on 
, otfringnni oil In ono lolulion. A }-woy trnof- 
, nnni which coifi yo« 30% l « i  fhon mot) 
’ ocld-trnatmnnti olonn. And rnmombor— 
COCCI-OINI it guoronfMd—if mml tovo 

: youf ckicki ond if louot yoo nionoy.

SUITS FILED

The following suite were filed 
for record In the Slat District 
Court last week:

Clinton Britain. Sr. t . Prudte Mae 
Britain, divorce.

Ex Parle; Harrell Paul Ixfvelaoe, 
removal of disabilities.

Josephine Brlster v. C. D. Lang
ford. injunction.

Lucille Gray v, L. B. Gray, et al. 
divorce.

M H Plene et al 'f. O. D. Vo- 
well. title and damages.

ivirothy Keele Doak et vlr v. 
Hall Walker, an accounting.

Sylvia Joyce Caitrell v. Thomas 
George Cattrell, divorce.

OHDFRS AM» .11 IMiMKMS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court la.«t week:

D<dlie FYances Dabney v. Lee 
Miller Dabney, Sr.. Judgment.

Ex Parte: Harrell Paul Ixfvelace, 
Judgment.

Carroll Michael v. R. L. Chalk, 
et al, order.

Carrol Michael v. R. L. Chalk et 
al, Judgment.

■Mae Lucille Williams v. Thomas 
S. Williams, Judgment.

Ora Mildred Bonney t . William 
Franklin Bonney. Judgment.

nvn.
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict;
.Affirmed In Part. Ketersed and 
Rendered In Part:

(Judge Long) Ross Construction 
Company, et al. vs. Citizens Na
tional Rank at Brownwood. Brown. 
Ketersed and Rendered:

(Judge Grissom) E. G. Martin vs. 
R. H. Reid. Taylor.
AIntlons Sabniitted:

Willie >ihGrlff, et vlr, vs. Fran
ces Pittman Hazle, et vlr. appel

lants' motion for rehearing.
Poe Motor Company, et al, vs. 

E. A. Martin, et ux, appellees' mo
tion for rehearing.

James A. Upham, et al, vs. Harry 
R. Upham, appellants' motion for 
rehearing.

Ona Belle Hickey t s . 'W. C. Hic
key, agreed motion to file briefs.

J. W. Marchbanks t s . FJarl Horn, 
agreed motion to file appellee's 
brief.

Vin M. Gamblin, et al, vs A. M. 
Swindle, et al, appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file re
cord.
Motions Granted:

Ona Belle Hickey vs, W. C. Hic
key, agreed motion to file briefs.

J. W. Marchbanks vs. Earl Horn, 
agreed motion to file appellee's 
brief.

Vin M. Gamblin, et al. vs. A. M. 
Swindle, et al, appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file record. 
.Motion Overruled:

■Willie McGriff, et vlr, vs. Fran
ces Pittman Hazle, et vir, appel
lants' motion for rehearing.

Poe Motor Company, et al, ts.

E. A. Martin, et ux, appellees' mo
tion for rehearing.

James A. Uphan), et al, rs. Harry 
R. Upham, appellants' motion for 
rehearing.
Cases Sabmltted Marrh 7, 1947.

J. W , Marchbanks vs. Elarl Horn.
Howard.

Trinity UntTersal in, „ 
Alton Daniel, et al n ^  R i 
— ---------------------- 1.____ '"insjcli.

80 YOU'VE 
you'd like to trade 
Find a swapper with I
want-ad I *

Jast fa ll S M I T H ' S  

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit* 
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Ptumbing 
& Electric

PHOXE WH

FOR
loOOD LOOKING 

HAIR! ^

nr«*hli»gly i

SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO
Luxurious beauty for your hair in a

NEW non*spilloblo cream shampoo. Rs.

 ̂Pos
__ "WHMN IT S  FT.0WBR8 —  SAY IT  W^ITH OURS' 

sis South Mulberry Eastland Phone 98u

bingiy cloon frogroncel  ̂lono* 

lin coiktent mokos it loss drying 

lo tho Kolp. Ideal for tho ontire 

family. Buy o jar today at̂  your 

Rexall Drug Storel ^1 perior

L

EASTLAND DRUG CO
H. C. Weaver I. C. Inzer

n iMlo stdMPoH urw. aa iDwti«tMl. wtl •« a oMt M wee m araitoWo.

I T'S a picture in a lot of ways, 
this bi)i*’n’*beautiful Uuick —

The picture of thinjls-tn-come in 
automobile stylinjl — lond, follow- 
thrnuiih fenders, sleek lines, broad 
and solid l(M>k.

The picture of dynamic action, 
with its bonnet jam-packed w-ith 
Fireball power, equally ready, 
equally willinji for creep-speed 
jaunt or quick-paced emergency 
call.

1 he picture of perfect poise—with 
plenty of roadweight for solidity— 
cushioned all around on soft coil 
springs for jarless ease.

The picture of precise and exact
ing manufacture, with engine toler
ances often closer than in airplane 
practice — bodies floated on new

Silent Zone mountings for tautness 
and quiet — everything from rear- 
axle strut rods to w ater pump seal 
all tidily buttoned up to give you 
the best to he had today.

^ ou don’t have to be told how 
eyes follow you when you’re be
hind this wheel. ^Ou can sample 
for yourself the great ease of this 
gallant traveler, the comfort, the 
room, the thrill-of-a-lifetime lift 
that answers every nudge of your 
fcx)t on the treadle.

Y ou ’ve probably even

told yourself, “ Well, someday...”

W hy wait for someday — when 
that someday may have to be fol
lowed by more waiting between 
order and delivery?

W hy not call your shots now — 
and make sure your future will 
be bright and happy?

W e ’ll take your order any time— 
what's wrong with right now?

When better 
automobiles oie built

BUICK
will build them

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
m  W. Mirfa Fomtiao . DEALBB • Balek PbOM M i

I
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A CHECK IN TIME 
OFTEN PREVENTS 
SERIOUS TROUBLE

lt'8 the little things that count . . . 

in preTentatire auto repair. Have . 

our experts check your car’s motor— 

before Its condition gets "critical’'.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
FORD - M ERCURY

THE B O O K  A n E H t C A  A S K E D  F O R  
BY T H E  M O T H E R  M f E E IO /V S  L O V E  -  -

POINTS FOR PARENTS
iff!̂

t.' EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE
16 Year's Success As A Daily Newspaper Feature 
New Revised. Espendad, Re-lllustroted In Book Fermi

" . . .  undoubtedly this will be of 
great ossistonce to parents through
out the country."— J. Edgor Hoover

Endorsed by Parents, Educators.
Ministers, Public Ofticiols, Psy
chologists, Youth Leaders, Fonnily 
Counselors and Child Guidance 
Experts.

118 VITAL SUBJECTS 
FULLY INDEXED 
LARGE, EASY-TO-READ  
PAGES— 9 s I I  INCHES

$3-00
"POIXTS FOR P.tRKXTS" Is a book that represents the priceless 

pMdurt of a lifetime devoted to stody, analysis and solntlon of 

those same problems TOl' hate in rearing yonr children.

Edjth Thomas Wallace Is a mother, teacher, writer, child gnldance 

and family relations connselor, newspaper columnist, lecturer, 

and surressfni homemaker In her own right.

She was official delegate to the White House conference on “ Chil

dren In Itemocracy," and is a Mfe Wember of the P.-T. A. She 

fas officially honored by the American Mothers Committee.

Her syndlcnted feature, “ Points For Parents,”  now appears In 

Wore than 70 leading newspapers with an estimated h,.100,000 
readers dally.

Chili Gaeta Of Eastland Wins Bouts 
In San Diego Golden Gloves Tourney

Marine Corps Itase, San Diego, I 
Calif., Marine Pfc Burnie "Chill” | 
Gaeta, son of Mr. .Nicholas Gaeta. 
Elastland, powered his way to two 
decisive victories to cop the welter 
weight championship in the San 
Diego Golden Gloves boxlnf^ tourn* 
ament last Ktcday night.

The popular I.,eRtherneck fighter 
came through with a decision over 
Gus Wise in his first bout W'ednes- 
day night and followed up with a 
knockout o f Felton Stuckey from 
San Diego Naval Station at 1:17 in 
the first round of the welterweight 
championship fight.

For winning the welterweight 
title, Gaeta received a beautiful 
Golden Gloves robe, a belt buckle 
signifying the championship, a 
Golden Gloves tie, and a free-ex
pense-paid trip to the Los Angeles 
Golden Gloves.

In bis final match Gaeta, lack
ing height and reach. looked like 
A midget in comparison with his 
six-foot opponent, but be made up 
for this deficiency with clever 
footwork and lightning-like punch
ing.

After a few seconds had elapsed 
in the first round. Gaeta caught 
one of Stuckey's blows to go down 
for eight counts, but, showing a 
complete reversal of form, came 
back with two quick lefts and a 
right to send Stuckey reeling to 
the canvas.

Bumie has had a colorful his
tory as a Marine boxer.dating back 
to 1943 when he first Joined the 
Corps. He appeared on many box
ing programs here at the Base 
before being sent overseas In 1944.

In February, 194S, Gaeta captur
ed the Marianas Islands welter
weight boxing crown. He was all 
set to participate In a big boxing 
show In Honolulu in March, 1945, 
but was asigned to take part in 
the Okinawa invasion.

FYom Okinawa Gaeta went to 
China and then bark to the Cnited 
States. In March, 1946 he re-en
listed In the .Marine Corps and is 
now busy with duties at the Speci
al Services office at the San Diego 
Marine Corps Base.

* Hews From. . .  
C A R B O N

— By Special Correspondent —

of Odessa were home over the week 
end.

M. C. Tucker has returned from 
several days stay In Blackwell San
itarium this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Wyatt of 
Odessa were here this week at the 
b<'dRide of his father. Walter Wyatt 
who had a severe attack of the flu

Mr. and Mrs Buster Abies and 
baby of Mertzon visited his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Abies 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
visited Mr. Stephenson's brother, 
B. W. Stephenson In De Leon Sun
day.

Mr and -Mrs I'. W Burrow. Abi
lene, visited his mother, Mrs. B. R.

I Burrow Sunday.
I W. Y. Reed spent the week end 
in Breckenridge with his daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Pierce and Mr Pierce.

Among those attending the Stock 
Show in F'ort Worth were T. E. 
Robertson and the 4-H Club girls 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

I Lovell, Mr. and Mrs. De Eldon Tur- 
' ner, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Clabom and 
boys. Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Sandlin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Western.

Mrs. EJarl Tonn was In Fort 
Worth Sunday to meet her husband 
who Is returning home after receiv
ing his discharge from the army.

Mr. and .Mrs. FYed Jennings of 
Abilene and Mrs. Jennings par
ents, Mr ad Mrs. Carl of Ovalla 
visited Mr. Jennings grandmother. 
Mrs.M. M. Carter S\^nday after
noon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone 
last Sunday were Mrs. Stone's bro
ther, J. B. Bates and family of 
Fort Worth and her sister. Mrs. 
Ardell Hill o f Wichita Falls, who 
remained for a week’s visit, and 
Mrs. Hill's grandson Kenneth Hill 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson of 
Andrews visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Jackson last week 
en route to Fort Worth. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Jack.son's bro
ther and wife.

Harry C. Hall, University of Tex
as, Austin spent the week end with 
his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. H. Hail.

I G I V E  Y O U
T E X A S

You no doubt -noticed In the pa
pers the other day where Miss 
Nancy Huval of Pampa wrote a 
letter to President Truman, saying 
that if Alaska is admitted us a 
state it ought to be divided into 
two or three, as "Texas Just has 
to be the biggest state”

For a good while, this columnist 
has been giving thought to the con
dition that would result if Alaska 
becomes a state and it Is gratify
ing to learn that there are others 
who feel concerned about it, too.

The young lady from Pampa is 
to be congratulated, however, on 
doing something about it and she 
showed fine Judgment in v'riting 
the President himself- there is 
nothing like going direct to the 
‘■head man. ’

*  • •

But if worse comes to worst and 
Ala.ska is admitted as a state all 
in one chunk, there is this consol
ation ;

Texans — and especially the 
hundreds of thousands who were 
in the armed forces during the war 
—have done a grand Job of letting 
the rest of the world know how big 
Texas is and we have such a head 
start on Alaska that they will 
never be able to catch up with us.

I used to tell this little story In 
talks

A Texas sergeant landed In 
North Africa with a detachment of 
Texans during the recent war. He 
called them together and said, 
‘ Men. we want to advance the good 
neighbor policy; we are here to 
create good will. If these natives 
over here say that Africa is big
ger than Texas—why Just agree 
with them.’’

But I quit telling the story be
cause the audiences thought that 
Texas is begger than Africa.

And, come to think of It. I believe 
Texas is bigger, too!

"Over 6o Years 
S rs ee" 
A L I I  

R.1 WI.l.TS 
k  SOTS 

Weatherford. 
Texas

Try Record CUssifMa

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . ,

*0 «t  B Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Associafian

Mrs. D. L. Adair was hostess to 
the ’.38 Study Club Wednesday aft
ernoon for the annual busines.s 
meeting.

Mrs, Poe. president, presided 
when the following officers for the 
ensuing year were elected, presi
dent. Mrs, D. L. Adair; vice presid- 
dent, Mrs. Mike Morgan; recording 
secretary, Mrs. C. C. Gilbert; trea
surer, Mrs. Henry Hines.

Mrs. Bert Ferls led a very in
teresting program on "Better Eng
lish.’’

Mrs. Slim Martin o f Cisco spent 
the week end with her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mar
tin. Mrs. Martin is ill with the flu.

Burl Nicholas and EMgar White

Brighten Your Easter Costume With 
JEW ELRY

Lovely Chatelaine Pins — Ear .Screws — Costome Jewelry — 

Bracelets —  Lockets — .Many Other Items To Add To A Tew 

Costume Or Glamourize An Old One!

Sell it with a Record Classified

Now You Can Buy The Famous

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
ON THE BUDGET PLAN! 

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
Terms As Low As S25 00 Down And 

$6.(X) Per Month

H. J. BARGABUS
ROCTE 2. EASTLAMt o\ RA.XGER HIGHWAY

< j§i>  G l o v e r  F a r m  S T O R L S ^ g >
Packed with Nutritive Values/
DRIED
FRUITS

Economical
Healthful

Useful
Delicious

Com« in and get an assortment of health
ful, economical dried fruits at special low 
prices we offer this week! Every variety  ̂
is priced to save you monev. We’ll be 
loc’:’- -  ••

Colorado U, S. No. 1 Grade

PINTO BEANS Good
Cookers

Sun-Ripened Sweetness

Lb.

WRIGHT'S
JEWELRY

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
s

Beautiful Illustrated
rive of tbea complete a set — bsy one or Bwre today sad a f  
*ssiblc yosr set irradaally. These books on the adveatares of Ida- 

s«d Wakefield BDUCATI as they FHTEBTAITI.

EASTUND FURNITURE CO.
"On Tk« Squort"

■Iss C. Faff FBeaadTd

Announcing. . .
The Opening Of The

HARRIS 
HAT SHOP

111 ^2 S. Lamar St. 
Room 6

Hots styled and created to suit the individ
ual, Also old hats restyled and retrimmed

by
MRS. OPAL HARRIS

Hand made blouses, play suits 
and nightgowns.

Old Dutch

CLEANSER Kind to Porcelain 
and Tile I Cans

Wldmer’o—Pure Juice of Luciouv
CoBoord 
GrapesGRAPE JUICE

"O.-B” H lgh^t Grade .Macaronl-NpaghettI Made

Macaroni - Spaghetti 3 Ref.
Pkfs.

17i* RAISINS l.2 7 *
They Make Fine Plee

19‘ PEACHES
F-lne In Color and Flavor

55* APRICOTS
An Ideal Breakfnat Fruit

25* PRUNES ^.24*
W.P

BLEACH*Removes Stains, 
hitens Clothes, Qt. 10'

Folfer's

COFFEE Famous for Its 
Delicious Flavor Lb.47'

Ex. Std.

Tomatoes SoUd
Pack

No. a 
Oaoa 35c

Light Gnut

MEALJMake* Delirloua g t Lb. 
;'om Bread 3 sa ck

f V-a Camp’s

! CHILI and E!st 29 ‘
No. 300 

Tins

Clover Farm

Granulated Soap bo< 31
Glendale— Rich, Smooth, Tasty

Peanut Butter Jar 29*

m sH  rm T S L  v e e m e u s

Solid Heads Lb.
CA B BA G E..............  4c
Urlsp Aaack
CA R R O TS____________X____  5c
Firm Head tach
LETTUCE ..............  12c
Y eliow. Sweet LK
ONIONS .........    4c
r.S Me. I Rassett H  l A  Bac
SPUDS ..................  47c
Porto meaa I 4jT~
YAMS ________  9c

1  | |
Full» Bre»»ed
HENS

Lh.
45c

Heady tor The Pan
FRYERS

l.h.
75c

Fed Beef, V*ven
ROAST l.h.

43c
Pork Sausage
Cooked
DOG MEAT

l.h.
3 ^
Lh.
15c

PURE LARD Lh.
33c

H or Whole
CURED HAM Lb.

59c
Fine For Rolling
FAT BACK ....... Lh.

_______30c
1

SPINACH r r : :2 "r29*
HOMINY z r  :

CLOROX ^ 2 9 *
Peaches 2Tr^"I2s29^ |

COCOA .*^15 *1
PEAS

CORN

Wm »

k Ta k m  S t o k e s
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C L A S S I F I E D S
 ̂ \ \ I

IIS >. V'umiiii
I \ > 
Mr<-< I

i» 4 o I > r \ i( I I II It II
I’huiiF Sllt'i

I I. W M I IM i i m  I V  
iiixi riioiiH, one

Thn-t' |M-r Horil. \d<litioiial
Hiiil u hiilf m ito |M-r Hiinl,

illiilniuiii «'harv«‘ fllty ri'iils.

••••****4******»**4*******4***4*******4*»**»****
( hiMiM- of your onn. hal a riori-

WANTED
e = “

WANTmi a 
aruuiitl ♦'i.ooy. 
I ’bonr 8i*>

7-riMiiii hour.* for 
hjisllaml Ki'iilty Co 

SI lie

WANTKf) A 5 
with to 100 
blKhway. witlmi

or
acres

ml

ro<im house 
of laod on

III h;.lHllulKl
Must have electricity I' âstlutiU 
Healty. I’hone hlii. lieurU llldK

HOl'SK MoVINi: wllh 1m i.i modern 
eijuipnient We have wliat It takes, 
■reel cklilt-.. -.peiiiil iruilerr iKindiil 
and ItiHUnd .Move I'lii atiywher* 
lari;*' or imall Ilrndfonl and llrait 
for*l i'hone l*iii. Kance: 50tf<

WA.M'KM It.pair Work, loo  
grliidliie Thread ! utti: makn a
new parts. W*ir , ( ;uarniite* d I'.i 
aaoMuble pri* • - Ml ■̂ ! Il lull
W .Mam I'.Mtp.

WA.NTKI/ Your puns and < ar re
pair business at mir new and riio- 
deni shop at 1I< tsoutb Si-aman 
Stree' .Millraw .Motor ■-•impany

SOtfe

If you want yonr land terraced 
before the top sol] washes away, 
■ee Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays off the lines 
fills In low p!ai'es and you just see 
one man. $11.00 per hundred ft. 

108J, Marvin Hood, ICa.stland. 
36t2fc.

Tel.

kTIH HKl-KMiAIU.K plumhln* 
rea«onahle prices and new plumie 
Its suiiplle-, Bee W T Touna 
lot* S Madera 27-tfc

FOR SALE
fo it  ' i l l  I
Two story brick bldir.. irood husl- 
neea local Ion and In irood rondl- 
Hob.
(Ine rornrr lot In Norwood addition 
^ nice place to holld.
& room honse and a tieepinir porrh, 
has hard wood floors also a rar- 
a«e. and not hon«e. Close In. This 
Is a nice place
\T 4II.HFN: an ideal Irnch or 
chicken raneh, t> riMini honse, 30 
a. of irood sand) loan land, srteral 
not honses and barns. $0-tree or
chard. a berry patrh.HIII sell any 
part of land down to 10 a. with 
honse.
Here is a real intestnient: \ foor 
mom honse and rood farm with 
HO acres. r*Mim house and hath, 
new hot water heater, concrete 
cellar, rood barn and rarare and 
other out hiiildliiirs. \ rood roal 
fence, lintane ras. electric lirhts, 
on pated hirhway, I ml. S. of rlly, 
I'lire 7.IMNMNI
A real hny. <! room house, and se»- 
eral onl huildlnrs, to be mnied. 
I2.S.VI (ttlthoiit hiilMinrs. stl.ll.Vi.) 
this Is a rood frame house. 
A rood 3 room house In 20<» block 
Oil H. I»l\le St_ price *2wimi.IM1. 
List your property with me and 
I will ret you a quick sale.

I lH T M M i KM !.TV  4 0. 
H. 4.. Ilalterton

la Itcard Itidg. Thont* R1R

FOR .'ALK (;•**;'! .1* r-< V mib h *-ixxr With .i-.ung - alf .'--i ■ 2 1 hor:-*' ji't
water .;unip w:' ir pM- ur*' tank

1 rw il.'ghtiv ;;.*.(| R V' mill

/i • south -if Kis bI.il i-iward <'arl»on.
l-̂ anf lan'l. 1'' 51 lip

i FN>R .-a LK: ufti- siiliplb'j* *pf all
kind! at The Kastlan l * oiinty Re 
ciifd. Rir supp.y 'I-'pewritei
rlbbona. almoat all makee

KOR Al.K I it r. iiii two store 
apartni'-nt hoiis*-. arrant’ : d In two 
Identi*-si aparcrii* each havini! 
four lart-. room; with iirivale bath 
Ihn n  clo*.:-ii Inchi * d rear 
entry, separate water heater" 
flround fh or apt immeiiiate avail
able to piirchai -r Temis: reason
able I'hon*’ It:'.I 4.'’.tfi:

4 he«-h the f<ill<iwlnr If lookiiir for 
a hoiiie. fiiriii or liiiestineiil, Mr 
hate others not listed here.
6 rtioni sliieco. near schools.
7 rooms, eenteral heatiiir plant, 
paled street.
A rooms, 2 story paied street.
3. rooms, s lots, dandy home site 
♦ir bnsiness location.
7 room hrich. paicd street.
A rooms. Hose in schools.
h rooms, duplex, close In.
4 nnlt apartment, well loraled.
10 nnlt apajtiiieni .furnished, net- 
tlnr IH'*̂ .
Riisiness locnllon with llfinir quar- 
ters above.
8 moms, two story, well Jnciiled In 
riaeo.
13* aere farm. K-ocid soil, fair Im- 
provementa, easy terms,
124) acre stork farm wHh 30 acres 
la raltUaijon, irosid .hoase .with 
bath and alak, plenty well water, 
■prina and sarfaee lank.
Have several well loeafed vaeaat 
lata la kasllaad at Itm prteea. I*et 
aa*haow ynar aeeda. We raa take 
ear* #f ya^

ous ihoiiKhl.

I room house, iruH, 
water, 3 lots
6 riiiiiii hulls* vils. liiiht 
iiilll, larae iraraire

llirhts, lots of 
#1.H<MI

well lilld 
W.'.MMI

10 Mcn-s, two modem houses, one 
u, one SIX r«M*m ŝtitMl
1 lame room, iiioderii, on puxeiueiil

3.1tNN)
7 room, real modern dcsiirn, and 
finish, on paieiiieiil AtUNNi
3 room, two story, 7 rooms, xery 
Mioilern, iloiihle iraraire 3.'.2.'*o
A room and bath, new finish, larve 
iraraae, near school 3I.MH1
3 room, nii-e finish, modern, on 
pateiiieiit, near school 3l'jmi
2 a)-es, .’* room house, iraraire,
rhlekeii hoilx-. i-emelll cellar #2<3t<l 
Itiisiness location, a p a r t m e n t  
aloixe, rli»se In f̂ l.TlMI
2 story lirick. in \t repair, modern
lltlnir quartiTs ahoxe #7imhi
t wmpb-lr KrtH-cry and iitarkel. low 
rent at Intolie.
3 room h**iise, real nice, irariia*- anil
I room house to lie mined klMHl 
I hi* ken house, worth the nioiiey, 
to lie inini-d ĤHMl
7 riMim house, aas, livlils, hath and 
all. 2 a. land 32«NMi
3 room house, on paxeiiient, near 
school, for qiiii k sale, specialMI.MI

fr«-«- iriis.

FOR RENT
KlIK RfTNT: Kiinilahed Karate*- ai*l j 
CliiM- 111 S*-i- at 700 \V I’ulli-riMm '  ̂
or iihiiiie im. 61 Itii

Kdll UK.NT 2 room ui>t. Shun- 
kitchen .iiid bath wllli owner To. 
(unpl*-, iiu pi'lK Idol Seaman

at It*

Friday & Saturday

FUR ItK.S'T: d-nsim fiirniMluil a|it. 
tuti S Hasaett 61 He

LOST & FOUND
l.UST a brown billfold toiilalii 
liiK valuable jiapi-rH fur reward r>- 
turn lo Willie K iMIll) t'aaey, lo2d 
\V. .Mum St KaMtlund. Olltp

RUST: Has your car loat Ita zip 
and pc|i7 We l an rextore It in our 
new-, modern ztiop at 416 S. Sea- 
niau Si. Metiraw .Motor Co. SOtfc

lAUGN-f(il..GAl-fil..TUNEful! ;
O rwin '  . " (7 !

k ewwwwil Plctara ilvnii 
EODIf CASS

: BRACKEN-DALEY i
ViafiMIA SPIU

i WELLES JONES I
t Bitk lOWMY coy ai4 Ha
\ vmBiau nao Oty SHdwt ./ 
H.

MISCELLANEOUS
III SI.NKSS ORRURTl N m  Own , 
*-r *if one of the la-st liiHurunc 
Ri-al Kstati* anil laiati biislin-sse ‘ 
In WiMt fi-iilral TexuH town d*--*lr< : ; 
to tonlait (iipalile youiiK man or; 
wiimun iiit*'r*'st*.'d in advaiu *-ment, 
jir* fi-rably with K*-nerul imoirun** 
exii* I i*-n< e. Writ*- W M JoIiiih. Hot 
\V. T WacKOIier IluilillllK. Kurt 
UoMh 5lltl>

Sunday & Monday
t i c : .

llirhts•sti acres, .'*2 farm 
iiioderii frame hoiis*-, lartre trarair)-, 
larire barn, ori-hard itihxI fences. \ 
beauty for ilalry Astaiii
telhe dairy with 22 eows, com 
l>lelc irradc \ c*|iiipmcnl. mill><-r 
and all dairy liurn. milk ll•>ase, 
Iriii-k. exerylhimr irocs. with li-asc 
on liHi a. land and two resi*lcn<-e, 
III In farm for »27.7>n per iiionth, 
no other ilairy in town 
HUl a- -tb farm. 7 room 
liulanc CHS, must sell this

STI RKIKS HATCHKRV. Ciisliiie, 
T*-\.:-. I all thi|i you most iiiiytbliiR 
y<iii WiiubI want m the buliy ('link 
l.iu , Iroiii Mime of the b*-st line 
lir*-ciliiii in .hx- <iiuiily Rullete and 
t'oikci -b in ex* rylliliiK cx* *-i)l| 
1 i-axy br iR

\V*- hav*- Mime of the t«'Ht fouiiiT 
.itlon stii. k In ih, br*-*-diiiK of our 
111,; lion*' .SIiikI* < limb M'ai k .Min 
(-r< ae l b*- baby i hn ks an- shl|i|>ei| 
from my Hp*.-iml pen. but on at- 
iotini o. the su|>pi:: Ih'Iiii: limit* iI. 
y«oi will li.n*- to buy oil iMiokini.' 
.\.“.k alsiut prill-” Roil*

I ^̂ KIHS

Color Cartoon & News

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.
I'll. 2.'#3 KI S. I'll. 48t;

AIIHNI 
house, 

wes-W 
AlstNI

131 a„ 7>tl farm, I room honse. 3iHMl 
nalixe iMH'uns w3.'itMI
■ttla. choice irarden and fruit land, .'i 
riMiiii house, iras and Ilirhis. lots 
At bum and shed room, fine (or 
dairy . _______  Ai.'dMt
72 a., unliiiproxed, riose In #!hmi
73 a.. 33 (arm, 7 nil wells, no Im
proxemenis .. AitfPNl

I want your Ilntlnirs. If you haxe 
tryed others, now try me. Vou will 
like my verxlre.

rr.STU.M .MADK IIKI.T.S, bm kb 
Rutlons 1 :ivir*-d .Machine mail* 
Imtlonliiili-M. Aleo attach nailbead- 
•Mr> Harry Taylor, Rhone 41 « bar 
loll*- Hot*- . A|il 2d. aojip

.MAt'HI.NK MARK lU'Tru.MIOl.K.s 
covered buttona, buckles and b*-lu. 
.N’aiibeada In «to< k .Mrs. R. L. Sul 
pln-ri. 215 S Oak 50ltp

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

710 Fxi-hunirc lildir. I’h. A0i

s. t;. I'Rirr.
.‘•03 I xchailire Itldir. Rhone 2,'*3

KOR SAI.K partU-ally n*-w Konl 
trai tor wilff nei-enxary 2 - row 
equipment Ouy Rarker. KaHtland 
.National Hank. .’>12ti'

KOR SALK .New atoek of xx-all 
tiap*-r and jilenty of i-anvana AIno 
mmplet*- line of iialiila Haiin*-r 
Hardware and I.iimiM-r I’hon*- 7o 

51 4t.

KOR S.VI.K; 22n heail AnKora KoaiM 
In lilt- hair, around 1.50 kidn. Sh*-ar 
arouml 4 Iba Set- Hill Hiint*-r, d ml 
• iiM of Kaatlaiid on Staff roail

5Iltp

KOR SALK OR TRAIiK one K-lt 
Karmall Irai-lor. ba" ”!art*-r. ilKbt:: 
Ii-.w*-r lift. roMil Kraib-r. ban li*-*-ii 
r*-i oii'iltioned and paint*-'!, w ith 
tv.o-row- ei|uipmi-nt. ale..-i eooil rtib 
11 r Lee ('oal*-a. ('arlwm, Rhoii*- 21.M 

r.lltp

IKtliS YOLK MAYTAO need re
pairing? nring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine .Maytag p arts 
UB*.-d. Kxperi guaranteed work. 7tl*

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
3-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
w all hes, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

ALL KI.NUS of OH field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
'anka. .Marvin Hood, last houae 
m South baaaett, Rhuna 108-J.

28-Ue

M 'lKUH.LA t OltSf TIM iK, phone 
i204V or call tlW >\e**| yth Street 
t loco. .'diltc

RLNTItOST A Jltll.VSO.N

REAL ESTATE g

OK W ILLIF 
A RFRSOIS OF

M  AKHM\SIIIR 
RFAKI, RARFH.
I NSttlM l WIMf 
>41. I73»

i> riiF  t tti M  V t t»i in  t»F 
F L s n .W It  ( tH \TV, TFXVS

'm  AI.L RKR.SONS IVTEIIESTKH 
l.V THK ESrATK OF WILLIK 
RKARL RY'RER. u iH-rson of uii 
hound mind:

You an* notlfi*-d that I have on 
the 13lh day ul Mun-h, 1547, fllesl 
xk'lth the County Clerk of Eastland 
County , Texaa, an appliealion iin- 
d<-r oath for authority to make to 
John Ilurlon as lessee, an oil. gas 
and othi-r minerals lease on that 
i-ertaln n-ul ewtate belonging to 
sui-h ward, dem-ribed us follows:

A one sixteenth (1 16th) undivid
ed Interi-st In and to the following 
ilexinb*-d lot. tract or iiarcel of 
land lying and being situated in

Fridoy, M arch I4, 1947
Hrown County, Texas, to-wit: 100 
acrea of land, same being the North 
100 acres of the following describ
ed 200 acre tract' 200 acrea of land 
In Hrown t'nuiily, Texas, a part 
of the Wm KngItsh Survey No. 781, 
Abstract No 273, descrllH-d by 
metes and bounds an follows, to* 
wit- HKlil.N'.NINf! at a point in the 
South Line of said Survey and at 
the S. E comer of the ,5o0 acre 
trui't sold by I) (I. Sweet to J. M 
.Moore; THE.NCE .North 1116 vra 
to the S. E comer of the T. J 
Slew-art tract; THE.NCE West 10- 
11 1-5 vrs; THE.NCE South 1116 
vrs lo corner In the South Line of 
said English Survey; THE.NCE 
l-kist 1011-1 5 vrs. to the place of 
Ixeginnlng;
that R. L. CroKsley, Judge of the 
County Court of Eastland County, 
'i'exus, on the 4th day of .March, A.

I>. 1847, duly ordere*! amt a , 
ler the 24th dav of x x -1 '*'"'«'>«•ter the 24th day of .March 
10:00 o'cbek A. M. in thi **
court room tn the Court h 
.uchC.mnty as the timenuch C.mnty as the tin.e an,,';;, 
when and where «u,h 
would be heard and that ,, 
Pll.-atlon will be h.-ard si 
time and place.

W M FAVOR
tluardlan o f the person .. 
of Willie Rearl
Unsound mind. ■“■'’-on of

_Uu^lM^a Rem;7S;;;

M I N N O W S
NEVER OUT!

t)l.l)F\ SWMtMIMl lq)t,|

TOXX-f IMlNH I |i -

S. Isamar Slrp^t

Bax 343

RAI.NTLNt; OF ALL KI.NDS. S S I 
Williams, .Seals Apartment. Rhone 
&12J 4Sltp

Ha v e  JLST RLIU'HASEI) a drag 
line, and am iin-pared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a m-w 
one. .Marvin H<md, iihone lOHJ.

46lfc.

IM  KOItl t lo i t l  o m  it

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
t til It l llOl SF 

|R. 0. ItOX 722 FVM 'I.VMi

FOR .s a l e  Auto repairs and ser- 
rii I- with skili*‘d mei hunles at our 
new and mod*-rn shop at 416 S 
.S*-aman St .McCrnw Motor Co.

SOtfc

TK.XAS CITRI S KRITTS. bu-h.-l- 
half .Marsh si-i-dless graiiefrult, half 
Vab-neja Oranges l>*-l|ver*d any 
'xlo-r*' in Texas, $4.10.

Ktiapi* Shi-rrlff-Koelle 
Jlox 4” t<.\, Ismna, T**xas

lOK s t I T
3 room h»ii<u- on paxed »ire«-l. 4 a->t
front, half ca-h 
3 room hoii«e on 
lots

M os

rAoe
l i t

I b*4  i n i n

aeres Ian*l, uiljoilis

K.'i.llOO. I
HIreel. 2 - 

«t;t..‘,0tl.
4 astlaiid. | 

small house HiedHi,
32U acres grass land, cow fi-iiee,, 
lilenty water, >or1li of 4as|lan<l.  ̂

H22 |>«-r a 
Sec 4. II. It \ H I ON 

t onrthouse

lirLI.N.IlA.MFI.S I'OST >t). 70 
American Legion

AMeets 1st and 3rd 

I liursc'sj s

H p.ni. Legion Hill 
liiilallon 1st Thursday Night

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town property, farms and 
ranches.

1.1st )oiir properly with its for 
i|uick sales.

S. G. Bafterton
Rhone 613 
lli-ard lliiililliig

Ilox 372 
Fasllaiid

KAKL & BOYD 
'  Tt.N.NFK Rost 4136 

I Veterans of 
fara 
A 4(11

Thursdays N:00 
Oxerseas Veterans Welcome

p j  \ Foreign W* 
\ .Meets 2nd A

KOR SAl.K on*' kitehi-n : abln*-t. 
a' ') i-iu- l>e<l. spnn - .iiul matir* 
i'hoii*- 6.57. r,llt*

KOR .SALE: 
aii'l kit* h.-n 
man

livinr room, bertioom 
furniture 111 2 S S<

.51 Up.

4'f)R ,-iALK Wld*' variety of slap 
ler and slapU. fiustland County 
Record.

KOR SALK 4 liedr'Mon home xxitli 
I full bathe, liarilwiHid floors. 4 
a*Tea good a*ill, or<hard. vim-yard 
unlimited water supply. 7. H .Mor 
gan. ttld'-n .5o2lp.

KUIt KALE: ftaby ehicks Roultry 
feeds and print saeks We also do 
eiiHlom haO'hlng Krazler Roultry 
Earn* and Hati hery Cimo, Texas 

484tp

K<4K SALK; Rrsi-llealty new Inter 
-atomal tay press with contlnen- 
el motor One 1941 Ford Super He 
,uxe Tudor Sedan. - June Bond, 

lit L-'EasUand or at Linkenhoger's
484tr

FUR iiALIjj: Pencil gbarpepesa, al4

You Get The BEST
Cleaning With - -

APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
SERVICE

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
« . Phone 132
For Free Pickup And Delivery Service

i i

M IIITF H4 1,14 II

WORK SUIT
Hnltoii front, sizes 2> to ||

$4.95
HFAVV l.tXVAs

WORK GLOVES

25^
IF F

OVERALLS
Heavy llliie lli-nim. 

Sanforized Shrunk

S3.«
DickiesNeat looking

SHIRTS and PANTS
help you get a h e a d  on

the job . .

Only Dicln'ei give you fhe panfj with 
Ih9 pofenfed

EASY-ALTER OUTLET
t .« . t^e woitt and leof con be Ut ovt 

2 inehei, o i gutcb ond eoiy oi open* 
ing o Rouf $ock . . . lovei work, lovei 
timo, fovef money

lii'

Ye$, the man who looks neol on the job often get* 
the breokf, and Dickies' matched Shirti ond 
Pontt help you look your best. They're tailored from 
smooth, Hough Army Twill and rmixhed like a good 
sport suit . . . with neat dress-type collar . . . 
roomy pants pockets . . button-down pockets on the 
shirt . . . wide belt loops placed where they do 
the most good. It doesn't cost you extra to look your 
best, because Dickies give you more weor per dollar. 
Come in and pick up a new suit of Dickies TODAYI

CLOSE OUT
'M F> ’H HLI F HFKKIMli lONF 
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18.70 Valor
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